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PREFACE
This annual report that thé Superior Council of Education is required
to submit to thé Législature is made up of a brief résumé of thé différent
activities of thé Council, its Spécial Committees, Commissions and
Confessional Committees for thé year 1972/73. It also contains thé
complète text of ail thé opinions, recommendations and reports submitted by thé Council to thé Minister of Education during thé period
extending from September 1st 1972 to August 31st 1973. A number of
appendices hâve also been added to thé report which bear, among other
things, thé name and occupation of ail persons attached to this consultative organization.
Thé opinions and reports to be found in thé annual report represent
an analytical look on thé part of thé Superior Council into thé "state
and needs" of éducation in thé province of Québec.

Some of thé texts may appear familiar to certain readers-those
texts which thé Councit considered it advisable to make public during
thé course of thé year. hlowever, within thé report may be found certain
opinions and recommendations that were never publicized, therefore
being submited to thé Législature for thé first time.
Before undertaking to read this report, it may be useful for those
who are unacquainted with thé structure, thé terms of référence or

responsibilities of thé Council to refer to thé appendix entitled: Description of thé Superior Council of Education.1

See pages 83 to 88.
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CHAPTERl

ACTIVITIES
0F THE SUPERIOR COUNCIL
0F EDUCATION

1. Meetings of thé Council
During thé period extending from September 1st 1972 to August
31st 1973, thé Council held 15 meetings, for a tota! of 24 days of study

sessions, thereby meeting thé requirements of thé Lawwhichstipulâtes
that it shall meet at least once a month.

2. Work of thé Council

Sixof théstudy projects that wereundertaken bythéCouncil during
thé year under review originated as formai requests from thé Minister
of Education for an opinion of thé Superior Council.

Thé first request from thé Minister had to do with thé School
Committees and Parents Committees. Ta meet this request, thé Council
first met with thé représentatives of thé School Committees and Parents
Committees of various régions of thé province, attended thé first pro-

vincial sittingsofthéParentsCommittees, and urged its memberstogive
spécialattention to thèsecommittees in thécourse of their activitiesand
visits throughout thé province. Finally, an analytical study was made of
certain published material and press clippings dealing with thèse committees, and of thé reports of thé committees themselves. However, no

opinion has, as yet, been forwarded to thé Minister since thé Council
is still seeking more substantial or objective évidence on this question
before submitting its views.

Another request received from thé Minister was for an opinion on

proposed législation No. 71 respecting school development on thé island
of Montréal. An opinion was forwarded to thé Minister of Education by
thé Council in December 1972.1

An opinion was also requested on a Department of Education

proposed publication entitled: L'école élémentaire. This document,
submitted to thé Council in July 1973, was thoroughly examined by thé
Council and its opinion should be forthcoming in September

' For complète text, see pages 41-45.

An opinion was requested on another proposed publication of thé
Department entitled: Les objectifs de l'école secondaire. This work was
immediately studied by thé Council and thé results of its study should
be available shortly.

In October 1972, thé Council presented an opinion on Draft-reg-

ulation 4a which proposes an amendment to certain teaching diplomas.2
Thé above opinion was requested in conformity with thé Act which
spécifies that ail departmental régulations must be submitted to thé
Council for its advice before their adoption.

Finally, thé Council was asked by thé Minister of Education to carry
out an extensive survey of thé state and needs of collège éducation in

thé province of Québec.Thé necessary measures to carry through this
spécial assignment with success were immediately adopted by thé
Council and public consultations and research work on this subject
are currently under way. Since thé final report to thé Minister is due in
October 1974, this study has been made a priority by thé members of
thé Council for thé forthcoming year.

Thé Council also devoted its efforts to many other studies, some of

which resulted in opinions that are contained in this annual report, and
others hâve yet to be completed. To provide a view of thé nature of thé
work undertaken by thé Council during thé 1972/73 year, some of thé
subject matters covered by thé members are given below:
- Bill 291 respecting thé financing of school boards and régional
boards.

Thé language poticy.

- Study of conditions leading to a définition of thé objectives of
aCEGEP.
-Thé educational environment.

-Thé values conveyed in éducation
Thé impact of thé collective agreements of teachers on instruction.

-Proposed législation on school restructuration on thé island of
Montréal.

-Thé académie régulations of collège éducation.
- Thé adult éducation System.
-

Coordination.
Examinations.

- Education in New-Quebec.

-Régulation concerning collège entrance requirements, and thé
allied or accessory powers of collèges.

2 Ibid., pages 33-35.
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-Bill 89 respecting thé maintenance of essential services in
éducation.

-Thé financing of private institutions.
Professional training.
- Classification of teachers.

- Plan for thé development of thé teaching of languages.
- Open space schools.
-Teacher participation on thé school council.
- Education for disadvantaged adultes.
To this list can be added thé study of numerous briefs submitted
to thé Council by différent bodies working in thé field of éducation.
Public hearings were also held by thé Council at Laflèche, Pointe
Saint-Charles and La Tuque. Thé members and permanent staff attended
a variety of symposiums and congresses sponsored by educational
associations which enabled them to gain actual on-the-spot information
on, and a better perspective of, thé state and needs of éducation in
Québec.

Prior to commencing its work each year in September, it is cus-

tomary for thé Council to consult some one hundred organizations
associated with éducation for thé purpose of selecting candidates to fill
thé vacancies on its five Commissions and two Confessional Committees.

Among its many activities of a internai order during thé past year,
it should be mentioned that thé Council met thé Minister of Education

on several occasions, and thé Deputy Ministers and Directors Général

of thé Department of Education at a spécial meeting désignée to establish greater coopération and better contacts between thé Council and
thé Department of Education.

3. Changes in thé Composition of thé Council
During thé period extending from September 1st, 1972 to August
31st 1973, thé fotlowing changes took place within thé Council.1
- Messrs. Paul-Emile Gingras, Linus Cassidy and Fernand Paradis
were appointed new members for a term of office which expires
on August 31st 1976.
-Mrs. Azilda Marchand, a new member, replaced Mr. Henri-Paul

Proulx for a term of office which expires on August 31st 1975.
Mr. Bernard Bonin, a new member, replaced Mrs. Livia Thùr and

is completing thé latter's term of office which expires on August
31st 1974.
1 See Appendix for list of members of thé Superior Council of Education as of August
31st, 1973, pages 105-115.

- Mr. André Therrien replaced Mr. Claude De Lorimier for a term
of office which expires on August 31st 1973.
-Thé terms of office of Messrs. Léopold Garant, Président of thé

Council, Lucien Ferrasand AndréArchambaultwere renewed up
to August 31st 1976.
-As a result of their élection by their respective committees, Mr.
André Naud, Chairman of thé Catholic Committee, and Mr.
William Munroe, Chairman of thé Protestant Committee are

members of thé Council up to August 31st 1973.
- Messrs. Pierre Angers, Roger Charbonneau and Orner Ducharme
completed their second terms on thé Council, and Messrs. André

Therrien and Paul Gourdeau resigned during thé course of thé
year.

CHAPTERII

ACTIVITIES
0F THE CO

ISSIONS

OFTHECOUNCIL

COMMISSION0F ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
During thé year 1972/73, thé members of thé Commission of Elementary Education held ten monthly meetings, for a total of 18 days of
study sessions. To thèse regular meetings can be added many meetings
of sub-committees formed ta carry out thé spécial studies undertaken by
thé Commission.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
Mr. Matthew Craig, a school principal, was appointed a member of
thé Commission for a first term of office which expires on August 31st
1975, in replacement of Mrs. Sarah Paltiel.

Mrs. Posa Finestone, Vice-Principal of Solomon Schechter Academy was accorded a first term of office extending to August 31st1975,
in replacement of Miss Shirley McNicol.
Mr. Robert Allan Lavers, a professer in thé Education Department of
McGill University, was appointed to thé Commission for a first term of
office which expires on August 31st 1975, in replacement of Miss Marguérite Séguin.
Mrs. Lucie Perrier, a teacher attached to thé School Commission of

Mille-lslesisfillingthevacancycreated by thé résignationof Mr. Fernand
Paradis, up to August 31st 1974.
Mr. André Roy, a teacher attached to thé School Commission of
Sainte-Foy, was selected to complète thé term of office of Mr. Lucien
Perras expiring on August 31st 1973.
Mr. René Saucier, principal of a school under thé M. C. S. C., was

appointed to thé Commission for a first term which expires on August
31st 1975, in replacement of Mr. André Loyer.
Mr. Terrence L. B. Tagney resigned from thé Commission of Elementary Education in February 1973.

2. Work of thé Commission
a) Open Area Schools
One ofthetaskswhichthe Commission assigned to itself in 1972/73
was to open a file on open area schools for thé spécial purpose of eval-

uating this new type school in thé light of thé principles of Educational
Activity. After having established an inventory of open area schools by
means of a questionnaire forwarded to some 240 school boards, thé
members of thé Commission then visited a représentative number of
thèseschools, interviewed membersof thé Departmentof Education and
thé school boards, and finally thé principals and teachers of thé schools
themselves. Thé data so collected by thé Commission permitted thé
drawing up of a balance sheet on thé open area schools of thé province
of Québec and, eventually led to thé oresentation of a reoort that was
endorsed by thé Superior Council, submitted to thé Minister of Education, and made public.
b) Participation in thé Work of thé Council
Many members took part in thé public hearings of thé Council as
Commission delegates and also participated in thé work of thé Council's
spécial committees, viz:

-Committee on thé Collective Agreements;
-Committee on Examinations;

- Study Committee on Bill 291.
At thé request of thé Council, thé Commission also made a spécial
study of a departmental publication dealing with thé objectives of elementary school éducation.

COMMISSION 0F SECONDARY EDUCATION
This Commission held 8 regular meetings, or 17 days of study sessions during thé past year. Thèse sessions were supplemented by a num-

ber of subcommittee meetings convened for thé purpose of carrying out
spécial surveys required by thé Commission.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
Mrs. Louisette Boulet, Mr. Ulric Chaîné and Mr. Oscar Purdy were
appointed to thé Commission for a first three-year term of office which
expires in August 1975. Thèse new members succeed Miss France Vézina, Miss Magdelhayne Buteau and Mr. Marcel Proulx.
Mrs. Ruth Kershaw resigned from thé Commission early in 1973,
while Mr. Lucien Perras withdrew as Chairman of thé Commission of

Secondary Education.
2. Work of thé Commission
a) Teacher Participation on thé School Council
In its past work, thé Commission had primarily focussed its attention
on thé organization of secondary school éducation or on thé school
8

student. Duringthéyear under review, théthèmeofteacherparticipation
was adopted as a spécial study topic, or more specifically, those mechanisms that are prescribed in thé decreed collective agreement-thé

school council, in particular-for ensuring thé active participation of
teachers.

In order to enable it to operate with précise facts, thé Commission
began its study byforwarding a questionnaire to ail principals of compre-

hensive secondary schools. Following thé compilation and analysis of
thé returned results, a sample of those schools most able to contribute
to thé purposes of thé survey was then selected. Some fifteen schools
were visited where talks and discussions took place with thé principals
and department heads of thé schools and with thé school councils and
teachers. Thé information thus gathered permitted thé Commission ta
présent a séries of observations and recommendations to thé Council in
August for thé latter's considération.

b) OtherWork
In addition to thé work required by thé above-mentioned survey, a
study of Department of Education publication Les objectifs de l'école
secondaire was also undertaken by thé Commission. Certain members
were, moreover, called on by their colleagues to represent thé Commission at thé public hearings of thé Council, or on thé spécial committees

formed to examine tapies directly or indirectly related to secondary
school éducation.

COMMISSION 0F COLLEGE EDUCATION
During thé year 1972/73, thé Commission devoted 11 days of work
to its activities in thé form of 9 regular meetings. It should also be mentioned that thé Commission, as a whole, attended thé regular monthly
meeting of thé Superior Council held on June 20th 1973. Several mem-

bers also participated in thé work of a spécial committee of thé Commission which had been set upto prépare an outline for thé study on collège
éducation.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
On September 1st 1972, Mr. Claude Benjamin's mandate as Chairman of thé Commission was renewed by thé Superior Council.

On November 10th 1972, Mr. Claude Fortier was appointed DeputyChairman of thé Commission.

On September 1st 1972, Mr. Mathieu Girard replaced Mr. JeanJacques St-Pierre, who resigned after completing a first term of office.

On this same date, Mr. Jacques Laforest replaced Mr. Maurice Carrier;
Mr. Roger G. Martin replaced Mr. Roland Dugré; Mr. William Young re-

placed Mrs. Mildred Eisenberg. On January 12th 1973, Miss Francine
Poirier was appointed to fill thé vacancy created by thé résignation of
Mr. François Cleyn.

2. Work of thé Commission
a) Studies

Thé study thème selected by thé Commission for thé year 1972/73
wasThé CEGEPand Participation. This thème, an extension of thé Com-

mission's work of thé previous year, permitted it to get to thé root of a
number of serious problems confronting thé growth and development
of collège level institutions.

Thé main steps taken in thé study-process of thé Commission included

1) astudyofthe "Général and Vocational Collèges Act" and related
officiai texts;

2) an examination of various reports analyzing thé overall situation
within certain collèges;
3) a meeting on March15thand16th1973with thé BoardsofGover-

nors of 6 collèges in thé Montréal area, 1 and another meeting, on April
5th and 6th 1973 with thé Boards of Governors of 5 Collèges in thédistrict
of Québec. 2 Thé aim of thèse meetings was to learn how thèse persons
felt about participation, to discover what it meant to them and in what
way it could be achieved within their respective institutions;

4) a critical examination of thé spécifiesuggestions and comments
gathered during thé course of thèse visits and thé formulation of hypothèses.

Thé results demonstrated a gréât deal of confusion and inconsistency within thé Général and Vocational Collèges, at ail levels. Thé ob-

jectives and how they should be accomplished sollicited a wide range of
opinion. Reat participation was evidently not being achieved with much
success.

b) 1972/73 Report
In August 1973, a report on thé above work was transmitted to thé

Council which, without establishinganydefinite conclusions, presented
an in-depth look at a number of existing problems and thé submission of

several hypothèses as possible solutions, accompanied by théexpressed
hope that thé Commission's considérations might prove useful to thé
Study Committee on Collège Education.

1 Bois-de-Boulogne, Maisonneuve, Rosemont, St-Jérôme, Vanier, and Vieux-Montréal.
2 La Pocatière, Saint-Foy, FrançaJs-Xavier-Garneau, Limoilou, and Thetford-Mines.
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3. 1973/74 Programme
Thé main occupation of thé Commission for thé 1973/74 year will
be to lend its full assistance to thé Study Committee on Collège Education of thé Superior Council of Education.

COMMISSION 0F HIGHER EDUCATION
During thé year under review, thé Commission devoted ten days of
studyto its spécial assignments, intheform of 10 regular meetings. During thé month of October 1972, Commission members, in groups of
three. visited 11 provincial universities. Some membersalso participated
in thé work of spécial committees on différent occasions.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
On September 1st 1972, Mr. André Archambault was appointed new
Chairmanof thé Commission bytheCouncil, asasuccessorto Mr. Roger
Charbonneau. On October 6th 1972, Mr. P. -E. Gingras took thé place of
Mr. Paul Guertin as second member of thé Council on this Commission.

On November 10th 1972, Mr. Georges hlall was named Deputy Chairman of thé Commission for a second term.

On September 1st 1972, Mr. Stanley French succeeded Mr. Michel
Vanierand Mr. RenéJ. A. LévesquesucceededMr. Philip Russel Wallace,
both having resigned. Mr. Claude Boucher wasappointed to replace Miss
Marie-France Lemieux on October 6th 1972.
Two further members, Messrs. John Cram and Marcel Lafrenière

resigned from thé Commission during thé course of thé year under review.

2. Work of thé Commission
a) Thé Educational Consultant at thé University
During thé year 1972/73, thé Commission, wishing to examine thé
question concerning thé humanization of university life, decided to focus
its attention on thé function of thé Educational Consultant. In October

1972, Commission members, by groups of three, visited 11 provincial
institutions of higher éducation for meetings and discussions with parties interested in analyzing thé function of thé Educational Consultant.

Thèse visits included thé following establishments: Ecole des Hautes
études commerciales (Montréal), Ecole polytechnique (Montréal), Uni-

versity of Montréal (Faculty of Arts and Science), University of Québec
at Montréal, McGill University, Sir George Williams University, University
of Québec at Trois-Rivières, Lavai University, University of Québec at
Rimouski, University of Sherbrooke, Bishop's University. Due to uncontrolable circumstances, thé Commission was

et thé Uni-
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versity of Québec at Chicoutimi. Those encountered during thé visits
included faculty deans, professors, persans in charge of Educational
Services, and in some cases, thé occasional student. Thé Commission

regrets thé fact that it was unable to meet more students since thé question of thé Educational Consultant is one that predominantly affects
students.

Thèse meetings demonstrated that thé réception given to thé concept of thé Educational Consultant varies from lukewarm to enthusiastic

in thé différent institutions, depending on thé manner in which this person's rôle is perceived. Considering itsapproach too narrowforattaining
its intended objective, thé Commission then decided, on December 1st

1972, to expand thé scope of its study by including an investigation of
certain factors that contribute to thé depersonalization of university life.
b) Factors of Depersonalization in University Life

Beginning on December 1st 1972, a wide variety of factors contributing to thé depersonalization of higher éducation- physical, psychological, pedagogical, sociological and administrative - were examined
by thé Commission. Regardless of how much thèse kind of factors are
able to affect thé educational activity of students and to a large extent, thé
work of thé entire university body, thé Commission nevertheless insisted
upon thé share of responsibility that rests with individual students to
contribute to thé humanization of their own environment in a effort to

alleviate thé depersonatizing effects of mass éducationand of a society
that is growing more anonymous every day.

3. 1973/74 Programme
In thé Autumn of 1973, thé Commission completed its work on thé
educational consultant and on thé depersonalizing aspects of university
life. Its opinion to be submitted to thé Superior Council is expected to
contain, apart from a global approach, spécifie suggestions or positive
measures f or al leviating thé causes of thé présent il Is and for establishing
a better balance between thé unavoidable constraints and conditions

that are necessary for achieving suitable educational activity. This opinion is to be situated within thé perspective of thé Superior Council's
report on Educational Activity and consists of an extension of thé Com-

mission's own report for thé 1971/72 year.
Thé Commission also plans to provide as much useful assistance as
possible to thé Study Committee on Collège Education

COMMISSION0F ADULT EDUCATION
During thé year under review, thé Commission of Adult Education
held 8 meetings for a total of 12 days of study sessions. Many extra days
12

of work were also contributed by Commission members (who had been
divided into several teams) to a spécial consultative project undertaken
within thé framework of a Commission study on éducation for disadvantaged adults.

1. Changes in thé Composition of thé Commission
Mr. Paul-A. Fortin assumed thé office of Commission Chairman and

Mr Rémy Gagné was elected Vice-Chairman.
Two new members joined thé ranks of thé Commission:
-

Mrs. Denise Blouin-Fortin, an adult student;
Mr. Jean Larsimont,

Director of thé Adult Education Service,

Chambly Régional School Commission;
- Miss Jocelyne Savoie, a psychologist.

Thefollowingthree members resigned duringthe course of thé year
Miss Gabrielle Hotte, Mr. Pierre Kemp and Mr. François Leclerc.
2. Work of thé Commission
a) Part Taken in thé Work of thé Council

-Thé Commission as a whole participated in thé Plenary Session
of thé Superior Council held on October 5-6, 1972 at Mont-Gabriel.

- Two Commission members were delegated to each of thé three
public hearings of thé Council held respectively at Pointe-Saint-Charles
(Montréal), Laflèche and La Tuque.
-Several members also took part, in various capacities, on thé
spécial committees of thé Councit:

. Study Committee on thé Impact of thé Collective Agreements of
Teachers on Educational Activity;

. Study Committee on Examinations;
. Study Committee on thé Educational Environment.
b) Other Activities

Several représentatives of thé Commission attended thé four-day
information session sponsored by thé Continuing Education Branch of
thé Department of Education, held in Québec on October 10th to 13th

1972.
- A study session on university level adult éducation was also held
with thé représentatives of thé University of Québec at Trois-Rivières.

e) Spécial Study: Education for Disadvantaged Adults
At thé beginning of thé activity year, a number of sub-committees

were instituted by thé Commission:
-Committee on thé Multi-Media Project;
- Committee on thé Right of thé Adult to Education;
13

- Committee on Professional Development;
-Committee on Adult Education in Disadvantaged Areas.
At thé request of thé Council, thé priority was eventually placed on
thé study concerning éducation for disadvantaged adults. Thé remaining
committees had to either slacken their pace or disband since thé magnitudeofthescopeofthisstudycalledforthefull participation of thé Commission. Thé study began by interviews with persons directly associated

with popular éducation groups, and with officers of thé Department of
Education, followed by thé forwarding of a questionnaire to ail régional
school boards in order to complète thé information gathered on a number of important matters.
Thé Commission'sstudyterminatedwith a report thatwassubmitted

to thé Superior Council at its meeting rn August 1973 and which should
appear in thé 1973/74 Annual Report, if approved by thé Council

14

CHAPTER

ACTIVITIES
0F THE SPECIAL COM

ITTEES

0F THE COUNCIL

Thé Superior Council generally assigns thé task of drawing up its
opinions addressed to thé Minister of Education to any one of its five
Commissions. When thé question under study involves more than a
single level of éducation, spécial committees are created by thé Council
composed of members of thé Council, thé Commissions and occasionally thé Confessional Committees.
Thé Council may, furthermore, if need be, call upon thé services of
resource persans recruited from outside its ranks and recognized for
their expertise in thé particular field in which thé Council is actively
engagea.

Thé following is a report on thé activities of thé Spécial Committees
of thé Council for thé period extending from September 1st 1972 to
August 31st 1973.

COMMITTEE 0F CHAIRMEN
This Standing Committee is composed of thé Président and thé
Vice-President of thé Council, as well as thé Chairmen of thé two
Confessional Committees and thé five Commissions of thé Council. This
Committee, which as a rule meets once a month, serves in a général

sensé as thé executive of thé Council by ensuring that coordination
exists between thé différent components of thé Council, and by carrying
out a number of spécifie tasks such as thé préparation of thé Council

budget, thé proposai of candidatesfor appointment to thé Confessional
Committees and Commissions, by receiving and reviewing thé briefs
contributed to thé Council, planning thé agenda for its monthly

meetings, and so forth. Thé Committee of Chairmen convened on
thirteen separate occasions during thé course of thé past activity year

STUDY COMMITTEE ON THE LANGUAGE POLICY
Instituted at thé beginning of thé year, thé Study Committee on thé
Language Policy began its work in December 1972, holding 5 regular
meetings.
15

At thèse meetings, thé Committee

a) reviewed thé former positions adopted by thé Council on thé
question of thé language policy;

b) encountered such groups as L'Association des professeurs de
français, thé Québec Fédération of Home and School Associations;

e) studied thé Plan for thé Development of thé Teaching of
Languages put forth by thé Department of Education;
d) made an in-depth study of various sections of thé Gendron
Report.

Thé Committee still plans to confer with several other groups and
expects to complète its work some time next year.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON THE COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS
Because of thé many difficulties experienced in récent years in thé
area of working relations in éducation, thé Council, in thé Fall of 1972,

created a spécialcommittee for assessingthèseproblems from thé point
of view of their impact on educational activity. It was thé intention that
this Committee take up thé work already begun by a sub-committee
of thé Commission of Secondary Education and restrict its study, for thé
time being, to thé elementary and secondary levels. However, thé Committee had to postpone its work until thé beginning of 1973, so that
it could concentrate its study on thé latest officially decreed collective
agreement.

Although this Committee was unable to hold more than three
meetings during thé past year, it did succeed in studying thé collective
agreement of teachers, in order to learn up to what point this contract

could, in effect, présentobstaclesto educationalactivity. ThéCommittee
is proposing to visit several school boards in thé forthcoming months
for talks and discussions with elementary and secondary level administrators and school teachers, as well as représentatives of thé syndical
units of teachers. Thé purpose of thèse visits is to discover more about

thé obstacles that many current problems in thé area of working relalions create for éducation. Thé Committee should then be in a better

position to suggest solutions to thé Council, without necessarily substituting itself for thé parties involved on either side.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON THE EDUCATIONAL
ENVIRONMENT
This Ad hloc Committee of thé Council consists of thé following
members of thé Council: Mrs. Madeleine Ryan, Chairman, Messrs. Louis
16

Bouchard, Fernand Daoust, Léopold Garant, Paul-Emile Gingras, Paul
Guertin, Marcel R. Fox, Jean-Marie Thibault and Mrs. Azilda Marchand.
Father Pierre Angers, who is no longer a member of thé Council, acts
as a ressource person.

Thé assignment of this Committee is ta pursue thé line of thinking

originally developed in thé thematic section of thé 1969/70 Annual
Report of thé Council entitled Educational Activity. While this first
treatise was primarily centred on thé school situation as put in contrast
to a concept of éducation referred to as "organic", thé présent study
is a complementary one which extends thé analysis and comparison aver
thé whole of thé educational environment, of which thé school System
is only a part.
From December 1972 up to thé end of thé présent activity year

(August 1973), thé Committee held 9 meetings. Various concepts were
examined, such as thé environment, conditioning, educational activity,
to mention but a few. Thé Committee has not yet fully completed its
work.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON EXAMINATIONS
This joint committee of thé Council included members taken from
four of its five Commissions, namely:

- Commission of Elementary Education: Sister Marguerite Archambault and Mrs. Louise Marcil-Lacoste (Mrs. Lacoste was obliged to resign

during thé course of thé year);
-Commission of Secondary Education: Father Lucien Gagné and
Miss France Vézina;

Commission of Collège Education: Mr. Claude Fortin;
- Commission of Adult Education: Mrs. Denise Charbonneau.
Mr. Marcel R. Fox, Vice-President of thé Council was also closely associated with thé work of this Committee.

Thé first meeting of thé Committee was held on January 28th, 1972.
A dossier made up of former opinions of thé Council and of officiai
departmental documents on examinations were carefully studied by thé
members. Thé Committee's task, as defined by thé Council, was to
evaluate thé existing policy relative ta examinations. Up to now, various

opinions had been submitted bythe Council touching on spécifiepoints
but never attacking thé question as a whole at thé différent levels.

Beginning in March, a séries of consultations took place with educators at ail levels or sectors of éducation, with exception to higher education, a level not included in thé présent study because of its spécial
situation. Thèse discussion sessions permitted thé Committee to discover thé views and opinions of administrators, teachers and students

on thé question of examinations, in addition to receiving spécial reports
from several différent areas.
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After meeting nine times, thé Committee completed a report in
November 1972 for submission to thé Council. Its report was studied

and modified by thé Council and adopted at its 137th meeting (9/2/73).
It was later forwarded to thé Minister of Education and made public.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION IN NEW QUEBEC
Thé Superior Council of Education has always been concerned
about thé educational problems of thé Indians and Esquimaux of this
province, even more so since thé inauguration of fédéral and provincial
negotiations aver thé administration of their schools.

1. A report had been submitted by thé Protestant Committee in thé

summer of 1968 to thé Superior Council of Education expressing thé
request that thé provincial schools of this territory be placed under thé
jurisdiction of thé Department of Education and that they be officially
recognized as Protestant schools. On November 14th, thé Council
adopted a résolution to thé effect that any request in regard to thé con-

fessional status of thèse schools should originate" with thé administering authority itself and only after thé fullest possible consultation of
thé parents concerned and in accordance with their wishes".

2. In thé autumn of 1969, a séries of events affecting éducation in
New Québec occurred, such as, for instance, thé Fédéral Government's
White Paper describing a policy for Indians, thé création of thé School
Commission of New Québec by thé Government of Québec, thé FederalProvincial negotiations aver thé transfer of Fédéral schools to thé

province. Thèse matters led thé Président of thé Superior Council to
call for a documentary file on this question for thé attention of thé members of thé Council.

3. In January 1971, thé teachers of New Québec made representatiens to thé Superior Council for thé purpose of hastening thé integration of thé two Systems
4. In April 1971, thé director général of thé school board of New
Québec was received by thé Committee of Chairmen. Because of thé
expectations created by this new structure, thé Committee decided to
maintain its file on thé subject as well as an eye on any new developments, whilerefraining f romtaking concrète action for thé timebeing.
5. Thé lengthy work stoppage in thé winter and spring of 1972

by thé teachers of thé New Québec School Commission led thé "Corporation des enseignants du Québec" to call on thé Superior Council for
an investigation into thé situation of éducation in New Québec (letter
dated 17/10/72).
At its meeting of January 11th, 1973, thé Superior Council of education decided to set up a temporary committee to complète thé information already contained on this question through a séries of encounters
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with Department of Education officiais, officers of thé School Commission of New Québec and thé "Corporation des enseignants du Québec",
etc. . . and finally, with thé Minister himself.
Thé "Ad Hoc"Committee, ineffect, met, amongothers, thefollowing
groups:

- La Corporation des enseignants du Québec;
- Thé Director Général of thé School Commission of New Québec;

-Thé Department of Anthropology of Lavai University.
In thé intervening time, a departmental committee was created by
thé Minister of Education to take stock of thé situation in New Québec.

Thé "Ad hloc" Committee of thé Council is therefore awaiting thé report
of this departmental committee before pursuing its own study.

STUDY COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS
In thé Spring of 1973, two briefs on thé financing of pre-school and
elementary private institutions were presented to thé Council; one by
l'Association des parents catholiques, and thé other by l'Association des
institutions de niveaux pré-scolaire et élémentaire du Québec. On April
12, 1973 thé SuperiorCouncil requested thé StudyCommittee on Private
Institutions to examine thèse two briefs so that suggestions as to a
position to be taken could be presented to thé Council.
This Committee met four times (May 15th, June 12th and 26th,
August 17th). Following an encounter with thé Head of thé Private
Education Service, Mr Gaston Bibeau, a draft-opinion was prepared
for thé Council on July 9th. Thé draft was modified by thé Council at
its 146th meeting on August 9th and 10th, 1973 and returned to thé
Committee. On August 17th, a final draft was prepared for thé Council
and submitted thé following week. This revised report is expected to be
endorsed by thé Superior Council at a forthcoming meeting.
Thé work of a spécial research team attached to this Committee,
concerned with computing thé average cost of éducation in thé public
sector, was seriously retarded owing to considérable administrative
difficultiesinthewinterandspringof1972. Thisworkshould beresumed
inthefallandareportsubmitted bytheCommitteeon Private Institutions
to thé Council in thé 1973/74 year
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CHAPTERIV

ACTIVITIES
0F THE CÔNFESSIONAL
COMMITTEES

CATHOLIC COMMITTEE
Thé reportontheactivitiesoftheCatholicCommitteeoftheSuperior
Council of Education for thé period extending from September 1st 1972
to August 31st 1973 is presented below.

1. Meetings
During thé year 1972/73, thé ninth year of its existence, thé Catholic
Committee held 11 regular meetings and one spécial meeting. Thèse
meetings totalled 23 days of study sessions and were respectively held
on thé following dates: 1972: September 21st and 22 nd, October 20th,
November 16th and 17th, December 13th, December 21st and 22nd;

1973: January 18th and 19th, February 15th and 16th, March 15th and
16th, April 26th and 27th, May 17th and 18th, June 14th, June 28th and
29th, August23rd and 24th. Ten of thèse meetings were held in Montréal,
one at Hull and one in Lévis.

On0ctober19th, 1972, thé Catholic Committee held a public hearing
in thetown of Gatineau for thé benefit of thé Catholie population serviced
by thé 12 school boards situated within thé administrative limits of l'Outaouais. Thé hearing permitted thé Catholic Committee to acquaint itself

with thé views and expectations of thé educational community in this
particular area of thé province on thé subject of Christian instruction for
school-aged children and young people. Parents, students, teachers,
administrators, pastoral officiers ail came to inform thé Catholic Committee of what they expect from a Catholic school in matters of religious
and moral instruction.

On June 14th 1973, a one day semi-public consultation was held by
thé Catholic Committee on thé Committee's proposed plan for giving

officiai récognition to Québec Catholic school establishments. Some 40
provincial groups directly associated with éducationwere invited to participate in thé consultation which dealt, first of ail, with thé objectives
aimed at by thé Catholic Committee with its intention to proceed, in conformity with thé Law, with récognition of thé confessional character of
certain Québec Catholic school locals and, secondly, with thé procedures involved in such an opération. Thé participants were also informed

of two major amendments brought ta thé régulations of thé Catholic
Committee concerning religious freedom for both students and teachers
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in matters relating to religious instruction as now integrated into thé
curriculum of Catholic schoot establishments.

Thé Catholic Committee also took part in thé plenary session of thé
Superior Council of Education held on October 4, 5 and 6, which assem-

bled together thé various components of thé Council for meetings and
discussions.

2. Membership
a) Renewal of Terms

Mrs. Marthe Legault, Mr. André Naud, p. s. s. and Mr. Marcel Ouellet,
whose terms of office expired on August 31st 1972, ail accepted a new
term of three years taking effect on September 1st 1972. Thèse persans
represent respectively parents, religious authorities and educators.
b) New Members

Four new members were appointed to thé Catholic Committee to

fill thé vacancies created by completed terms of office or résignations.
Mrs. Rita Dionne succeeded Mrs. Huguette Landry, whose term of office

expired onAugust31st 1972, asoneofthéfive représentativesof parents.
Monsignors Lucien Beauchamp and Louis-Albert Vachon respectively
succeeded Father Raymond Jodoin and Father Jacques Barnard, both

having resigned. As représentativesof religious authorities, Mgr. Beauchamp has been accorded a three-year term, effective September 1st
1972, and Mgr. Vachon, a term extending from December 1st 1972 to
August 31st 1973. Mr. William J. Shore succeeds Mr. Linus Cassidy, who
resigned, and is completing thé latter's term of office, as one of thé five

représentativesof teachers, for thé period extendingfrom December 1st
1972to August 31st 1974.

3. Acknowledgements
Thé Catholic Committee would like to express its appréciation to
Mrs. Huguette Landry, Father Jacques Barnard and Mr. Linus Cassidy
for their unselfish and valuable collaboration in thé work of thé Com-

mittee. Spécial mention should be given to thé outstanding contribution
and devoted service of Mrs. Landry during her four years with thé Committee.

4. Chairmanship
Mr. AndréNaudwasdulyre-electedchairmanoftheCommitteefora

period of two years extending from September 1st 1972 to August 31st
1974.

5. Research Work
Thé Catholic Committee was able to benefit from thé services of two

researchersto carry out thé researchaspectsof some of its work. Spécial
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thanks are addressed to Mr. Raymond Gauthier, p. s. s. and Father Paul

Tremblay for their coopérationand for thé quality of thé research reports
that were drawn up for thé Committee.

6. Work of thé Committee
a) Opinions and Recommendations
During thé year 1972/73, several opinions were submitted to thé

Minister of Education along with recommendations relating to a number
of questions falling within thé compétence of thé Catholic Committee.
1) Private Educational Institutions

A négative opinion was submitted by thé Committee on thé advisa-

bility of setting up a System for associatingwith thé public school System
so-called "religiously oriented" institutions now governed by thé Private
Education Act.
In its opinion submitted to thé Minister of Education, thé Catholic

Committee recognizes thé part thé school System must play in training
young people for their future place in society. Thé justification or basis

for this rôle has, moreover, been provided in thé preamble of thé Department of Education Act and in one of thé provisions of thé said Act which
imposes on thé Minister of Education thé responsibility of "assisting thé
young in thé préparation and planning of their future". Thé Catholic
Committee continues by pointing out that for students of thé Catholic

Faith, planning for thé future can also include within thé range of possible career options, a calling to thé Church or thé discovery and cultivation of a religious vocation.
As stated in its opinion, thé Catholic Committee considers that thé

State, as an educator, has a definite responsibility towards those young
persans under its charge destined to opt for a sacerdotal or religious
vocation, even if this responsibility obviously cannot replace that of thé

Church or that of parents. For thé Catholic Committee, thé responsibility
oftheState lies in providing for arrangements that respect thé established order of thé school System, which does not entail any obligation on
thé part of public school corporations as such - school boards or cor-

porations of trustées - to provide thé service of spécial schools or institutions for thé development and training of such vocations.

Included in thé opinion was thé expressed désire of thé Catholic
Committee to see thé school corporations operate in such a way that thé
pastoral services and religious instruction courses of a school, its student activities, and in particular, counselling services, can furnish light
or guidance to students in discerning thé meaning of, and dedication
required of a religious vocation or calling.
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2) School Restructuration

An opinion was forwarded to thé Minister of Education on thé proposed législation to promote school development on thé Island of Mont-

real (Bill 71).
In its opinion, thé Catholic Committee expressed its agreement with
thé main objectives of thé législation, such as, among others, thé intention of thé Bill to do awaywith disparities in underprivileged sectors, thé
opening it leaves for progressive changes effected with thé active participation of thé environment, its marked interest in promoting thé organization of a course of studies not necessarily Catholic nor Protestant.
Thé opinion also expresses thé satisfaction of thé Catholic Com-

mittee with thé place that has been accorded to confessionality in thé
provisions of thé proposed législation.
Thé opinion was accompanied by a statement of thé Catholic Committee which déclares it essential that, in thé application of thé Bill, both

groups of French-speakingand English-speakingCatholics are granted
équitable représentation at thé various levels as well as quality educational services.
3) School Pastoral Services

Conscious of thé problems that exist in many school sectors concerning thé administrative aspects of pastoral animation in thé elementary schools of Québec, thé Catholic Committee deemed it advisable to
repeat a former recommendation made to thé Minister of Education

concerning thé need and urgency of establishing an adéquate System of
financing, so that local schools can provide thé pastoral services to
which their school children are entitled. This action on thé part of thé
Catholic Committee wasaimed at urging thé Minister to give more effective meaning to thé positions of Christian Education Consultant and
Pastoral Animator that hâve now been accepted into thé administrative
structures of school corporations.
4) Religious Instruction

Thé Catholic Committee agreed to authorize another one year's
extension to thé expérimental "voluntary teacher" plan applicable to

teaching duties in catechetical instruction in thé public elementary
schools of Québec. Thé Committee even declared itself to be in faveur

of broadening thé scope of this experiment to beyond what has already
been authorized officially.
5) Students anc/ Confessionality

Thé Catholic Committee submitted an opinion on various sharing
agreements contracted between school boards directed to its attention

by thé Minister of Education because of their confessional implications.
Such agreements, which are aimed at grouping Catholic and Protestant
students on one school campus must conform to certain basic principles
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laid down jointly by thé Protestant and Catholic Committees of thé SuperiorCouncil of Education with a viewto mutual respect of thé religious

rights of thé individuals or groups that are concerned by such agreements authorized for school organization purposes.

b) Studies and Research
During thé year under review, a number of research studies were un-

dertaken by thé Committee on various tapies falling within its competence.

An effort was made by thé Committee to isolate certain key éléments
from documents pertaining to pastoral animation published within recent years for thé purpose of formulating an opinion on thé aims and
goals of pastoral animation at thé secondary school level.
Thé Committee is presently working on a rather large-scale research
project concerning thé place of thé Religious and Christian dimension in
thé educational programme of thé school. This research is chiefly concerned with three main aspects of thé question: thé religious dimension
in général, religious instruction proper, and thé training of religious
instruction teachers. Because of thé interest this research holds for
teachers, thé Catholic Committee intends to make its report public as

early as possible.
e) Régulations

Thé Committee is in thé process of finalizing its revised édition of
thé spécial régulations that govern Catholic educational institutions in
Québec.

d) Récognition of Catholic Education Institutions
To fulfill thé terms of thé mandate assigned to it by thé Superior
Council of Education Act concerning thé confessional status of Québec
school establishments, thé Catholic Committee decided to go ahead with

its plan for officially recognizing thé confessional character of Catholic
schools and is new putting thé final touches to thé procédure to be
followed in thé juridical process it intends to assume in conformity with
thé Act.

Thé Catholic Committee wishes to emphasize that its method and
procédures concerning confessionality were arrived at only after much
consultation with numerous persons and provincial groups directly
associated with éducation.

e) Approval or Authorization of Proposed Teaching Material
Duringthe 1972/73 year, manytextbooks and teaching programmes

were submitted by thé Minister of Education to thé Catholic Committee
for its authorization or approval.
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Following a study of thé varied material proposed, thé Committee
approved 4 teaching programmes and authorized thé use of 845teaching
manuals and 1065 school textbooks.1

f) Other Matters
During thé course of thé year, thé Catholic Committee took part in
a number of educational activities (conférences, congresses, study
sessions) sponsored by such agencies as thé Department of Education,
l'Association des directeurs de Pastorale scolaire du Québec, l'Associa-

tion provinciale des coordonnateurs d'enseignement moral et religieux.
It also participated in thé proceedings of spécial committees: Joint Committee of thé représentatives of thé Bishops of Québec and of thé Ca-

tholic Committee; Roundtable on Christian éducation grouping representatives of thé Education Department, thé bishops of Québec, thé Fédèration des Commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec, and thé

Catholic Committee; thé Provincial Committee on religious instruction
grouping together différent provincial organizations.
Several meetings were also held with thé Général Secrétariat of thé
Episcopate of thé Province and with thé following agencies of thé Department of Education-Catholic Education Service; Teaching Aids
Service; Catholic Education Branch. Thé Deputy Ministers of Education
were also encountered on différent occasions.

PROTESTANT COMMITTEE
During thé year 1972/73 thé Protestant Committee had four major
activities:

1) Thé Révision of its Régulations

2) Thé Support of Moral and Religious Instruction (MRI)
3) Contacts with community groups
4) Study of Departmental programmes and texts.

1. Révision of its Régulations
One of thé functions of thé Protestant committee is to recognize
Protestant schools. Thé Research Sub-Committee, under thé chair-

manship of thé Révérend Robert S. Jervis-Read, has studied thé practical, philosophical and légal définitionsof Protestantism and Protestant
schools. However, thé Sub-Committee is more concerned with thé spirit
of Protestantism and with thé development of schools to meet thé needs
of pupils and of parents associated with our schools. Our communities
are interested in thé quality of éducation and in creating a schoolenvironment where pupils are able to begin to realize their potential and
1 See Table in Appendix, pp. 101-102.
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learn to cope with thé problems of living in théseventies. Whilethé work
of thé Sub-Committee is not quite completed, thé directions oftheir study
can be identified.

Protestant éducationshould reflect some of thé généralcharacteristics of Protestantism such as:
a) thé search for truth in a spirit of free inquiry;

b) respect for thé convictions of others;
e) roots in thé Judaeo-Christian tradition and in Humanism;
d) thé ultimate mystery of life and thé importance of thé religious
dimension.

Thé Sub-Committee has considered thé aims of our Protestant

schoolswhich mightserveasguidelinesforourschoolswithintheframework of our confessional System of éducation.

2. Thé Support of Moral and Religious Instruction (MRI)
Students are searching for values which will give meaning to their
lives. Many are unfamiliar with religious philosophies. Some hâve rejected religious institutions because of thé disparity between thé stated
beliefs and thé actions of our communities and nations-thé poverty,

thé exploitation, thé violence, thé wastage of our human and natural
resources and thé ecological damage.
Thé Protestant Committee plays a supportive rôle to thé Protestant

Education Service, in thé development of MRI programmes. While proselytizing is not a function of a Protestant school, it is believed that thé
process by which a person arrives at a religious position should be available to those students who désire it, i. e. Information, Religious position
-

Commitment.

Thé Protestant Education Service, in coopération with thé Protestant Committee, held two MRI Conférences for teachers and adminis-

trators, (November 17-18, 1972 and January 19-20, 1973). Conférence
Sub-Committee Chairmen were Mrs. Constance Middleton-Hope and
Dr. Allana Reid Smith.

In addition, thé Protestant Committee has encouraged thé ecumenical approach of thé Richmond Régional High School to develop moral,
religiousandethical mini-coursestomeettheneedsoftheircommunity.

3. Contacts with Community Croups
Thé Protestant Committee has a concern for thé views of people organizations and individuals with an interest in our schools.
School and Parent Committees

TheSub-Committeeon Parent Relations, underthe chairmanshipof
Mrs. Joan Dougherty, has prepared a letter and questionnaire for thé
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considération of our School and Parent Committees. It is an attempt to
sensitize thé Protestant Committee as to thé needs, thé fears and thé

aspirations of our parents. (This material will be released in November

1973 after thé élection of School and Parent Committees.)
French Protestants

Thé Protestant Committee is aware of thé tendency in thé past to
view "English" as "Protestant" and "French" as "Catholic". While such
a simplistic view of Québec never has been valid, it is even less true in our

pluralistic province. In June 1973 a sub-committee, under thé chairmanship of thé Révérend W. Nelson Thomson, circulated 225 letters and
questionnaires to persons interested in French Protestant Education.

Thé Protestant Committee's purpose was to become more aware of thé
needs of French Protestants and to hâve information which would enable

thé Committee to serve French Protestants more effectively. Results of
this survey will be available in September 1973.
Other Groups
During thé past year thé Protestant Committee visited Ormstown,
Shawbridgeand Montréal to become more familiar with thé actual con-

ditions in some of our communities. In addition, représentatives of thé
Protestant Committee participated in public hearings of thé Superior
Council at Chambly, La Tuque and Pointe St-Charles.

At various times thé Protestant Committee met with teachers, parents, administrators, school board members and departmental officiais.

It also had a spécial meeting with thé Minister of Education. (In 1973/74
thé Committee plans to visit schools monthly.)

4. Study of Departmental Programmes and Textbooks
In accordance with its mandate "to approve, from thé point of view

of religion and morals thé curricula, textbooks and teaching material
in Protestant schools", thé Committee approved 856 of 861 textbooks
received. Thé Committee rejected one departmental expérimental
programme.1

5. Sharing Agreements
Thé Committee also approved 33 sharing agreements of Protestant

school boards with Catholic school boardsfor thé instruction of pupils.
6. Members
Mr. William M. Munroe of Granby served as Chairman of thé Protestant Committee. Thé terms of office of Mr. L.V. Fuller, Mr John C.T
1 See Table in Appendix, p. 103.
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Johnson and thé Révérend Dr. Joh. A. Simms were renewed for a period

of three years. To fill thévacanciescreated bythécompletion of terms of
office of Mr. Wesley H. Bradley and Mr. Wendell W. Roberts, Mrs. Margaret S. Houston of Montréal and Mr. Frank W. Slingerland of Québec
were appointed for thé term 1972-75.
Mr. T. hl. G. Jackson retired as Secretary of thé Committee in 1972
and Mr. J. L. MacKeen was appointed as his successor, March 1, 1973.
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Part Two

Opinions
and

RECO

E DATIO S

Transmitted to
thé

nister of Education

by thé
Superior Council of Education
1972/73

REGULATION 4a CONCERNING
AN AMENDMENT TO CERTAIN
TEACHING CERTIFICATES1
Introduction

Thé purposeof Régulation4aistomodifythéteachingcertificatesof
those teachers who are, of necessity, transferred from thé local to thé

régional school board of thé same territory by virtue of Section 5-5.07 of
thé Collective Agreement and through application of Régulations Nos.
1 and 7 of thé Department of Education. Thèse regular teachers of thé

old Grade 7 formerly provided by thé local school board, although well
qualified to teach at thé elementary level, may not be qualified to teach at
thé secondary first cycle level and, as a result, their compulsory transfer
to thé régional school board could prove prejudicial to their interests.
Today, thé above-mentioned transfer has been almost totally completed but no action has, as yet, been taken to legalize thé new status of
thèse teachers. Régulation 4a is being introduced to do justice to thèse
newcomers ta thé régional school board by giving them thé right,

through spécial measures, to become legally qualified to teach at thé
Secondary l and II levels. Although thèse measures settle one particular
problem. theydo not offer solutions to ail of thé problemsthat are inherent in this mandatory transfer; for instance, such as providing to
teachers who hâve been transferred thé opportunity to improve or re-

cycle themselves in keeping with their new teaching duties.
From thé point of view of providing légal récognition to a new status

created through compulsory transfer, Régulation 4a deserves only
wholehearted approval, which thé Superior Council of Education can do

no more than give. Nevertheless, in order to avoid ambiguous misinterpretation of thé Régulation, it is strictly essential to form a clear distinction between thé problem of employment security-which is thé
purpose of Régulation 4a for a certain category of teachers - and such
problems as those associated with thé improvement and classification of
thèse teachers.

PROPOSED MODIFICATIONS
TO DRAFT-REGULATION4a
1. Enforcement Date
Neither thé Régulation nor thé Order-in-Council mentions any specific enforcement date for this new addendum to Régulation 4. Because
Opinion adopted at thé 133rd meeting of thé Council, October 20, 1972.
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of thé time-limit that has been set for thé submission of applications by

teachers, this régulation should be enforced as early as possible. Therefore, thé Order-in-Council should terminate as follows:

'soit approuvé et entre en vigueur le jour même de son approbation".

2. Régulation 4a and thé Collective Agreement
So that it may be clearly indicated that thé Minister of Education is

bound by thé Agreement (Section 5-5. 07), thé words of thé Agreement
contained in Clause 3 of thé Régulation should be inserted'between
quotation marks:

des lois de 1970: "suit obligatoirement. . . commission scolaire
est située"

3. Thé "greater part" of teaching-time in Grade 7
Since this expression as used in Clause 3 of thé draft-regulation as

well as in Appendices A, B and C can lend itself to restrictive or sévère
interprétation,théSuperiorCouncil of Education believes that it should
be omitted from thé text. Thé clause mjght therefore read as follows:

'Tout enseignant, qui dispensait de renseignement à remploi

d'une commission scolaire", etc

4. Notification of teachers
Clause3 of Draft-regulation4aspécifiesthat it is up to théindividual
teacher to apply for thé document mentioned in Clause 1 . Therefore, thé

text of thé Régulation should include a spécial clause which obliges
régional schoool boards to notify thèse teachers of their new rights. fhis

clause might read as follows:

Le directeur général d'une commission scolaire régionale, ou
son délégué, qui se voit dans l'obligation de retenir les services

de cet enseignant, dans les circonstances prévuesà l'article 3,

doit, avant le 31 décembre de l'année en cours, lui communiquer
une copie du Règlement no 4a, ainsi que de tous les documents
dont il a besoin pour pouvoir exercer son droit".

Clauses 5 and 6 ofthé Régulation should be worded in thésame way

as thé new suggested clause, therefore beginning as follows: "Le direc-

teur générald'une commission scolaire régionale, ou son délégué"
5. Régulation 4a and Unforeseeable Cases
Thé obligation for teachers to pass from thé elementary to thésecondary level may create a threat to thé employment security of thèse newcorners to thé secondary level, particularly if a surplus of teaching personnel is created at this level or if those teachers are assigned to teach
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elsewherethan in Cycle l wherethey would be engagea on a sufferance
basisonly. This being so, it is obvious Régulation4a cannotdojusticeto
each and every individual case that could arise. With a viewto bridging
this gap which is more or less unavoidable in any régulation of a général
nature, thé Superior Council of Education suggests that thé following
new clause be incorporated:

"Pour l'application du présent règlementet pour la solution des
cas litigieux, le ministre de l'Éducation doit consulter le Comité
de la formation des maîtres, dont il est question déjàdans le Règlement no 4a (article 5)".
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BILL 291 RESPECTING
THE FINANCING 0F SCHOOL BOARDS
AND REGIONAL BOARDS1

Introduction
Thé purpose of Bill 291 is to establish a new financing System for
thé school boards and régional school boards.
Thé Superior Council, in an effort to better understand thé implications and feasibility of this new financing System, sought information
from a number of différent agencies, including such bodies as "la Fédération des Commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec","la Commission des écoles catholiques de Montréal" and thé Protestant School
Board of Greater Montréal.

This study was conducted by thé Council on thé assumption that any
législation dealing with school financing has to be drawn up in terms of
certain objectives which are considered to be as follows:
a) Thé method adoptedforfinancingaschoolSystem mustbefavorable to thé pursuit of educational objectives.
b) Local school organizations must be autonomous enough to
pursue thé kinds of activities or programmes that are compatible
with thé pedagogical objectives of their own milieus.

e) Thé fiscal contribution of ail taxpayers must be standardized.
This study and thèse consultations hâve led thé Council to thé
formulation of thé following observations for submission to thé Minister
of Education and to thé National Assembly.
1. Taxation
a) Thé proposed législation in its présent form provides for an
exact distribution of thé proceeds of thé school tax among thé
school boards and thé régional school boards and grants to each

board thé power to levy taxes. It is logical that a body having
both pedagogical and financial responsibilities should also
hâve its own source of financing and be able to exercise some
control aver it.

b) Section 41 of thé proposed législation stipulâtes that thé tax
rate for thé corporations may vary from one school district to
another. Thé possibility of a variable tax rate has probably been
introduced for purposes of promoting or discouraging thé
Opinion adopted at thé 134th meeting of thé Council, November 9th and 10th 1972.
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establishment of entreprises in given areas. Thé school tax does
not appear to thé Council as thé best means for accomplishing
this purpose. A uniform rate for corporations should be applicable to thé province as a whole.

e) Thé Bill gives to both thé school boards and thé régional school
boards thé right to collect taxes. Thé Superior Council questions

thé advisability of a two-fold System of tax collection, believing
it would be more appropriate for thé school corporations of

given régions to corne to an agreement on a single method of
collection. A single method éliminâtesthé necessity of collecting
taxes twice from thé same taxpayers, which can only lead to extra

costs and to justifiable complaints. On thé other hand, thé single
tax statement should indicate clearly what amounts are to be

paid to thé school board and to thé régional board as well as thé
extra tax amount being levied on individuals at an additional
rate by either thé one, or both school corporations, as thé case
may be.

2. Expenses
With thé passage of Bill 27 on thé regrouping and management of
thé school boards, thé National Assembly expanded considerably thé ter-

ritory of those bodies that are responsible at thé local level for public
éducation. Thé law has permitted thé création of more viable administrative entities. It would therefore seem reasonable for thé Legislator to demonstrate confidence in thé new school boards in succes-

sive législation. To thé Council, this confidence should translate itself
into giving thé greatest possible autonomy to thèse bodies, which are
closest to their constituents and more attuned to their needs, therefore

best qualified to fulfill thèse needs. This confidence should be reflected
in an easing of administrative and budgetary régulations rather than
in thé imposition of thé new constraints and restrictions that are decernable in Bill 291. For instance, Section 23 of thé preposed législation

grants to thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council thé power to dismiss any
member or employée of a school board who has authorized or approved

expenditures not provided for in thé budget. In thé view of thé Council,
such a power is contradictory to thé démocratie idéal of free representation. Thé mechanisms already set up under Section 13 of thé
Education Act are sufficient for dealing with thèse cases.
3. Montréal
While recognizing that thé basic principles of Bill 291 as tabled at
thé 2nd session of thé 29th Législature, especially those concerning

thé standardization of expenses eligible for subsidies and thé standardization of thé tax levy, would be désirable for thé province at large,
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including thé Montréal région, immédiate application of thèse principies to thé latter région is more or less impossible at thé présent time,
thé main reason being that thé legislator has already established thé

taxing powers of school boards governed by Chapter 75 of thé 19641965 Statutes. Bill 291 cannot beadapted to thé Montréal Island situation

without making considérable adjustments and a séries of amendments
to thé hundreds of fiscal laws that govern thé island school boards.
THE COUNCIL RECOMMENDS.
1 - That Bill 291 not be applied immediately to those school boards

that are governed by Chapter 75 of thé 1964-1965 Statutes.
2 - That new législation be drawn up as soon as possible to provide for thé application of Bill 291 to thé said school boards.
Statement of Dissent- Louis Bouchard

Referring to thé testimony and arguments presented by thé spokesmen for thé "Fédération des Commissions scolaires catholiques de la

province de Québec", l am unable to agrée with thé fact that Bill 291

gives to thé régional school boards thé separate, and let it be emphazed, privileged right to levy taxes as compared to thé taxing rights of
school boards. l cannot see what flaws in thé présent System of finan-

cing this measure proposes to correct, nor do l see any advantagesto
be gained either at thé level of better management or at thé académie
level. What l do see, however, is that thé long term survival of thé System

created by Bill 27 could be seriously hampered by this double mode
of taxation. Thé administrative complexities and frustrations that are

inhérent in this law will very likely induce both thé individual taxpayers
and thé school boards that are responsible for elementary éducation

into accepting a new kind of fusion among themselves with a view
to eventual intégration with thé régional boards. Once again will thé

scope of thé territory of those entities responsible for elementary education be expanded and l wonder if this is truly in thé best interests
of thé school children?

Proposed législation291 is taking an indirect road towards a greater
centralization and intégration that thé legislator would prefer not to
impose directly.

OntheotherhandjfullyendorsetheviewsexpressedbytheCouncil

in its opinion on Bill 291 which favour thé greatest possible autonomy
for thé school boards and régional boards as thé mandated agents of
their communities who are fully responsible to their electorates.
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BILL 71 CONCERNING
SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT
ON THE ISLAND 0F MONTREAL 1
Thé Superior Council of Education expresses its agreement with
thé principle of thé présent proposed législation respecting school
development on thé Island of Montréal, thé same principle supported

by thé Council in a previous submission to thé Minister of Education
on Bill 28 concerning school reorganization on thé Island of Montréal.2
In effect, this previous opinion of thé Council to thé Minister submitted in November 1971 had recommended that school reorganization

take place in successive stages and with thé active participation of thé
school sectors involved - more precisely, that thé implementation
process involve three main steps that hâve now been incorporated into
thé new législation, viz:

a) thé institution (through transitional measures) of démocratie
structures on thé Island of Montréal;

b) a democratically constituted School Council, to first of ail supervise thé distribution of resources among school boards, and
secondly, to draw up thé final plan for thé organization of thé
school boards;

e) législation to give légal effect to thé selected plan.
Thé Council's préférence for législation involving several stages was

motivated bytwofactors:first, thedifficultyofimposingaschoolorganizational model on a community opposed to it without disrupting thé

peaceful climate that is essential to thé school, and secondly, thé need
for finding solutions to certain problems, particularly those involved in
thé democratization of thé school organization and in improving thé
distribution of school resources on thé Island of Montréal.

Bill 71 offers an immédiate answer to thé urgent problems referred
to above. Besides, it calls upon thé participation of thé school sectors
concerned to décide upon thé final plan for school restructuration and

reorganization on Montréal Island. Thé Council is especially pleased
with thé proposed modification to Section 591, which would effectively
compel thé School Council to take thé necessary measures to upgrade
éducation in disadvantaged areas.

However, thé Superior Council of Education still believes that thé

présent proposed législation could undergo several other modifications
which essentially consist of a répétition of various observations and recommendations formulated by thé Council on Bill 28.
1 Opinion adopted at thé 135th meeting of thé Council, December 11th and 12th 1972.
2 Annual Report 1971/72 of thé Superior Council of Education, pp. 51 to 61.
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1. Representativeness of thé School Council

(Section 585, a, d)
In spite of thé proposed amendment to Section 585-a which raises
thé représentation of thé Montréal Catholic School Commission on thé

School Council to six members, we believe that thé under-representation
problem of thé school population served by thé above Board has not yet
been totally solved and that this matter deserves further considération.

It should also be mentioned in Section 585-d that thé purpose of thé
appointments by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council is to compensate
for non-representation or under-representation of those élémentsof thé
population that are affected by school restructuration.
Again, this Section should be more explicit about thé consultation

that is mentioned by stipulating that should be held among thé groups
aimed at in this clause.

2. Autonomy of thé School Boards
(Sections 600 and 591)
Section 600 should be so revised as to specify clearly that it belongs
to thé schoolboards and not to thé School Council to organize thé services provided for in régulations adopted by thé School Council.
This recommendation is based upon certain considérations presented in thé opinion on Bill 28 which thé Council would like to return
to in thé présent opinion.

In effect, to allow for thé full expansion of such principles as democratization and efficiency, thé Superior Council of Education would like
to see a certain balance achieved between centralization and decentra-

lization. Thé Council feels that a reasonable amount of pedagogical au-

tonomy for thé new school boards is essential to allow each entity to
offer instruction adapted to its own particular clientèle.

In its study of Bill 28, thé Council had pointed to certain ambiguities
in thé division of powers between thé school boards and School Council.

And Bill 71 has not succeeded in clearing up thèse ambiguities. In thé
face of thé autonomy of thé school boards which must remain responsible to their respective communities for thé sort of éducation they are
dispensing, thé School Council's part must be one of a coordinator,
overall planner or assistant ratherthan onewhich induces ittosubstitute

its efforts in areas that rightfully belong to thé local boards.
In keepingwithwhatshouldbethespiritofthelaw, theSchool Coun-

cil's power to organize services should consist of nothing more than a
substitutive power to compensate for what is lacking in joint services
for school boards, as already stated in thé opinion of thé Council on Bill
28.
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To con-tinue in thé same vein with respect to thé autonomy of local
bodies, thé Superior Council of Education would like to recommend that
Section 591 be so amended as to hâve thé government grants that are
destinedfortheschool boardspaiddirectlyto thèse boardsinstead of thé

contrary as stipulated in thé last paragraph of this section, which makes
thèse grants payable to thé School Council even though they are applicâble to thé local boards.

3. Representativeness of thé Executive of thé School
Council

(Section 603)
This Section should contain provisions to assure thé representa-

tion of thé two main denominational groups, Catholic and Protestant, on
thé executive of thé School Council.

4. Time-Limit for thé Reorganization of School Boards
In thé view of thé Council, thé six months time period allotted by thé
Legislator is notsufficientforadequatelyinformingthe publicorforsuccessfully gaining its support and participation. This restriction will make
it difficult, if not impossible, to hold what should be a démocratie elec-

tion of school commissioners, and thé time-limit will very likely not
suffice in solving thé many technical problems that are involved in thé
reorganization process itself.

5. Thé Tax on Corporations

(Section 634)
Thé Council recommends that thé last paragraph of Section 634 be
deleted. This clause entails thé possibilityoffixing,for threeyearsfollowing thé 1st of July 1973, a différent rate of tax on corporations situated
in that part of thé Island of Montréal that was not under thé jurisdiction
of thé Protestant School Board ofGreater Montréal beforeJuly 1st, 1973.

Thé results of such spécial treatment will be to deprive thé public of
substantial revenues and to do injustice to thé other corporations that
remain subject to thé law.
Dissidence of Mr. Louis Bouchard

l am wholly in agreement with thé main objectives being pursued by
Bill 71, thé establishment of an électoral System for thé élection of thé
commissioners and thé création of a School Council that is responsible
for school taxation and thé distribution of educational revenues accor-

ding to équitable norms that do not discriminate against language or religion.
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Nevertheless, my réservations go farther than those of thé présent
opinion of thé Superior Council of Education where thé scope of thé
powers attributed to thé Island school council is concerned. Sections

583, 600 and 620, among others and such as formulated, nullify in any
practical sensé thé autonomy of school boards as thé mandated representatives of their constituents by now turning thé School Council into

a sort of régional body absorbing most of thé powers that were formerly
accorded ta thé school boards by thé Education Act.

Therefore, once thé school boards fall under thé tutelage of a centralized management force applicable to thé whole Island of Montréal,
democratization of thé System as well as its confessional character will
no longer hâve any true meaning.

Théeducational interests of ail children, including those of thé disadvantaged sectors would appear to me best served by an authentically

and clearly defined autonomous body that is closest to them and that
has received its mandate at thé base.

Dissidence of Mr. Linus J. Cassidy
l would firstliketoaffirm myagreementwith myfellowCouncil members on thé position taken by thé Council regarding Bill 71 and on thé
modifications suggested in this "Notice".

l would liketo add oneadditionalmodificationwhichl feel is in keeping with a number of principles inhérentin this Bill and in past bills (Bills
62 and 28), and which were espoused by thé Council itself in previous
notices to thé Minister.

This modification is as follows:

That section 611 of thé Bill make possiblethaï îhere be anglophone
catholic représentation on thé métropolitain committee of directorsgénéral.

Thé principles supporting such a modification are:

1 ) Thé désire to assure quality of éducation for ail Anglophone Catholics on thé Island of Montréal;

2) Respect for thé cultural duality which exists and which should be
recognized even in a confessional System;

3) Thé démocratie principle that thé people who are affected by
décisionsshould hâve thé right of participation in their formulation.

Thé function of thé Committee of Directors-general is to "advise thé

Director-general (of thé School Council for thé Island) and through him,
thé Council, on ail matters under thé jurisdiction of thé Council". This

means, indirectly, that thé Committee will give its advice on such things
as: thé future school reorganization of thé Island of Montréal, school

board budgets, establishment of common services such as: upgrading
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instruction in under-privileged areas, éducation of handicapped children, rational and fair use of school equipment for thé various groups to
be served, adult éducation, community services, etc. Ail of thèse relate
to vital aspects of thé éducation of Anglophone Catholics and it is not

difficult to realize their désire to hâve représentation on a body which is
going to give counsel in thèse matters.
That there is a cultural duality cannot be denied; that it is a strength

rather than a weakness has been stated time and time again. Why, then,
is it being effectively ignored in this Bill? Those who oppose such representation, do so on thé grounds that it would be "linguistic". Surely we
cannot deny that éducation is linguistic and that it wil! always be linguistic. By this l mean simply that thé Anglophone Catholics want éducation
in English; thé French Catholics want éducation in French;and l daresay
thé majority of Protestants, certainly thé Anglo-Protestants, want educatiens in English. Thé French Protestants, likewise, want éducation in

French. Appropriate représentation on this Committee would give recognition to this fact in thé same way that similar représentation on thé
Island Council would do sa.

Finally, this Committee will be advising thé Council for at least two
years, and probably longer. Thé Anglophone Catholics consider it most
essential thattheirneedsbeexpressed, thattheir perspectives i n pending
régulations be presented, and that their voice be heard on matters of
such an intimate nature as whether future boards will be confessional,

linguistic or unified. There are from 75, 000 to 80,000 pupils in Anglophone Catholic schools. Over 100,000 persons hâve signed a pétition
stating their désire for two Anglophone Catholic boards. Why is this?
Could it be that they are dissatisfied with thé situation as it is? Could
it be that they are unhappy with thé lack of services which hâve been
provided in a number of areas? Might it not also be that thé Bill provided
no représentation whatsoeverto Anglophone Catholics and that one way
to assure this would be to hâve Anglophone Catholic boards? l contend
that it was probably ail of thèse, and that représentation on thé Committee of Directors-general, in addition to représentation on thé Island
Council, will be a step forward in meeting their needs, in giving them
thé récognition they require, and in helping to provide them with thé
quality éducation they deserve.
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EXAMINATIONS1
Introduction
One of thé major questions of concern today in éducation is thé
question of examinations. Education is conditioned by thé evaluative
techniques that are used in thé school System. Thé préparation of valid
examinations calls for a statement of clear and précise objectives which

are preliminaries to thé educational process. When inadéquate examinations are authoritatively imposed on teachers, they hâve thé opposite effect of alienating thé latterfrom worthwhile educational objectives,
and thèse same examinations are often a source of injustice to thé students concerned.

Thé Superior Council of Education has, on numerous différent occasions, submitted opinions on issues directly related ta thé examination
question and to évaluation in général-its opinions, for instance, on
Régulation No. 2 (respecting elementary and secondary school examina-

tions), 2, on Régulation No. 7, 3, andon Accréditation, 4to name buta few.
In its opinion on elementary and secondary school examinations, thé
Council recognizes thé leading rôle that belongs to thé teacher in thé
évaluation of student performance, and at thé same time acknowledges

thé Department of Education's responsibility in supervising educational
standards through various ways and means. This departmental respon-

sibility is reaffirmed in thé Council's opinion on Accréditation.
An examination policy is thé reflection or extension of thé philosophy or sociologyof éducation one holds. The SuperiorCouncil of Education has already declared itself in this connection by opting for an "organie concept of Education". 1 Let us review hère thé basic features of such
a concept.

In itstreatiseon "EducationalActivity", theCouncil statesthat "education always consists of stimulating personality growth (which can only
corne from within thé individual), thé evolving of inventive and rational
thought, emotional and social maturity, thé development of personal
autonomy, thé discovery that each persan makes and sets his own val-

ues, thé capacity of communicating and exchanging ideas with
others. . . "2. "Pedagogical organization must be based on providing for
' Opinion adopted at thé 137th meeting of thé Council, February 9th, 1973.
2 "ExaminationsattheElementaryand Secondary Levels", î 967-68 1968-69Activity Report,
pp. 243-251.
3 "Régulation No. 7 respecting thé Général Framework for thé Organization of Kindergarten, Elementary and Secondary Education", 1970-71 Annual Report, pp. 224-228.
4 "Accréditation", Ibid, pp. 139-141.

' Superior Council of Education, Annua/ Report 1969/70, Educational Activity, pp. 3-73.

2 Ibid, p. 27
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individual growth and must not be merely a machine for distributing
diplomas which, in our society, become guarantees of professional
promotion without necessarily indicating thé true worth or real potential

of thé individual: ability to invent and create, aptitude for growth, spirit
of initiative, conscientiousness about his professional, civic or moral re-

^ponsibilities"3. Thé Council condemns thé deterministic approach to
learning whereby éducation is conceived as a simple transmission and
réception process. Everything is determined and foreseen from outside

thé student - objectives, activities and examinations. 1 According to this
"mechanistic" concept of éducation, thé student repeats; he prépares
proof of his acquired knowledge with a view to thé eventual controls.

In such a context, thé student "acquires ready-made learning formulae,
or adapts himself to conventional rules which he has learned and retained by rote".2

Finally, listed below are thé pedagogical principles which hâve been

described as fundamental by thé Council in thé foregoing report:
- "Individuallearning is théonly kind of learning which is authentic
and truly efficient."

- "Whilehe progresses along thé path of learning, théstudent must
receive confirmation of his success or failure and be informed as to thé
reasons for his success or his errors."

- "Thé student must be free to progress at thé rate of speed that
corresponds to his ability and according to his own pace. " 3

Thé aim of thé Superior Council, in thé présent report, is to suggest
several guidelinesto serve in théélaborationof a généralpolicy on examinations. In so doing, thé Council would like to take into considération
certain récent undertakings of thé Department of Education as weli as

certain developing trends in our school System where examinationsare

concerned,andfinally, alsothédissatisfactionexpressedin manyschool
circles over thé examination issue. This study is not concerned with evaluation in thé broad sensé of thé term - évaluation of thé quality of education, thé teaching force, school establishments, educational services

and so forth, even if this broader frame may be referred to as a référence
criterion for better situating thé examination question at thé différent
levels (with exception to thé university level). It is also necessary to point
out that this study deals only with those examinations that are taken as a

meansfor evaluatingthéschool performanceof students, for measuring
what has been accomplished by them on thé académie plane. However,
itis just as necessaryto define thé pedagogical context under which any
examination policy has to be situated.
3 Ibid, p. 23.

1 Superior Council of Education, Annual Report 1969/70, Educational Activity, p. 44.
2 Ibid, p. 33.
3 Ibid, pp. 48-49.
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1 - EXAMINATIONSWITHIN
A SPECIFIC PEDAGOGICALCONTEXT
To define a pedagogical context means, among other things, to

clarify such notions as study programmes and teaching objectives.
Again, it means situating thé place of "testing" within thé educational
System. Thé élaboration of an examination policy also involves a division
of responsibilities, or some statement of "Who does What?". Thus, thé
following factors will be examined in this chapter.
-Teaching objectives and study programmes
-Thé place of "Testing"
-

Examinations

- Thé division of responsibilities - "Who does What?"

1. Educational Objectives and Courses of Study
As indicated earlier, this study is not concerned with objectives
that translate thé ultimate aims of éducation, nor is it concerned with

thé global objectives of thé différent educational levels, It is dealing,
rather, with spécifie objectives, as related to thé didactics of différent
course subjects. Thèse are thé objectives of thé programme outlines.
As opposed to so-called "catalogue programmes", programme
outlines establish général objectives and thé proper instructional
procédures for accomplishing thèse objectives. At thé présent time,

there seems to be fairly wide acceptance of thé Department of Education's rôle in designing thèse programme outlines in consultation with
thé school sector, and of its right ta impose them on thé public school
System, hlowever, thé kinds of objectives that relate to thèse outlines lend
themselves badly to évaluation. As soon as thé Department of Education
dictâtes what part of a programme is to be covered by a departmental
examination, as it is donc at thé secondary school level, it is imposing

not only a programme outline, but a study plan, and a incomplète one
at that since it is based on course content alone.

A study plan is composed of a number of factors:--first, thé
définition of précise objectives and sub-objectives and thé division of

agiven course intoseveral sectionsto correspond with thèseobjectives;
a work schedule; various instructional procédures and teaching materiais; and finally, a description of thé évaluation techniques to be used.
Thèse study plans are not within thé purview of a central authority such
as thé Department of Education. They are a local responsibility to be

discharged at thé board or school level. Even at thèse levels, it is important that rigid study plans are not imposed on teachers to paralyze
thé initiative and spontaneity that are needed for true educational
activity
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Thé Department of Education encourages "brain cramming" when
it indicates in advance howthe examination questions for certain courses
are to be distributed and what proportion of thé examination is to be

allotted to particutar course sections. Thé difficulty thé Department
has in preparing provincial examinations which really respect thé fundamentallawsofvalidityandconsistencywhichmustapplytothesetting
of examinationsleadsto théuseofthéstatistical weightingofthéresults
of thèse examinations, and it is this which is questioned. Thé marked
différence between thé raw scores of many of thèse examinations and
thé scores obtained through weighting is highly significant in itself.
Moreover, thèse examinations hâve a négative effect on most students.
In assessing thé value of an objective, how should this rather exclusive
criterion be considered which states that an objective is worthwhile, or
at leastdeserves considération,to thé extenttowhich itcan besubmitted

to quantitative évaluation. According to this approach, an objective can
be put into practice only in so far as it can be evaluated according to
thé norms of standard measurement (docimology). In principle, data
such as that found in Bloom's taxonomy open up wide horizons in

educational measurement. In practice, however, ail that is generally
accomplished is to assess isolated aspects of human behaviour, which
are, of themselves, complex. Awareness, creativity, a capacity for analytical and deductive reasoning are ail stumbling blocks to rigorous,
quantitative évaluation. Written expression, more than ail other forms
of expression, provides thé classic example for illustrating thé actual
limits of measurement in éducation.1

Thé sélection of objectives defined in terms of précise behaviours
may lead to a better understanding of thé course of study. Yet, thèse
objectives must not cause us to neglect other more fundamental objectives that can never be fully submitted to rigorous évaluation. One
should never forget thé fact that thé concept of "behavioural objectives"
relates closely to a concept of éducation founded strongly on conditioning.

2. Thé Place of "Testing"
Thé Measurement and Evaluation Service of thé Elementary and
Secondary Education Branch has developed a "testing programme"
for thèse two levels which deserves favorable récognition. "Testing"
can be very useful, even essential to a school System.

- It provides a means for constantly improving our measuring
1 Différentexperimentsdemonstrate numerous possibilitiesin évaluation - théévaluation

of creativity, for example. Remarkable results hâve been obtained through use of thé
computer. However, thèse docimological achievements are not accessible for général
use at this time, especiatly in that we are now advocating a policy of decentralization
in éducation.
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déviées as a result of thé efforts that are made for maintaining an ef-

ficienttesting programm or, in other words,for validatingthéévaluation
instruments utilized in "testing' .

- It provides thé Department of Education with various means for
supervising théquality oféducation on a provincial basisand for remedying observed weaknesses where they occur.
- It furnishes school locals and teachers with landmarks for facili-

tating more realistic and objective évaluations of individual student performance and, at thé same time, can help uncover remédiai instruction
cases among students.

After having defined thé term "test", Régulation No. 7 goes on to

say that "thé test is not intended to sanction educational success or

failure". In effect, thé way in which tests are utilized is a matter of con-

siderable importance for one should not lose sight of their basic objectives which differ from those of examinationswhen thé latter are
meant to serve as a means for sanctioning thé school performance of
students. It should also be pointed out in passing that tests dealing

with highly personal factors, such as I.Q. tests, for instance, require very
cautious handling out of respect for thé rights of thé individuals concerned.

3. Examinations

Thé Council might hâve dwelt longer on thé theoretical évidence
established by docimology without necessarily establishing anything
very concrète or précise in thé way of an examination policy for our
school System.
Instead, it chose to describe thé policy it is proposing in response

to thé examination question in thé five following postulâtes:

a) Thé methods used for evaluating school performance should
correspond to thé ends in view.

Thèse ends can help to identify not only thé évaluation déviéesto
be used, but also thé division of responsibilities among authority levels
in thé administration of examinations. Some major goals might be:
- to discover what has been accomplished by school students for

ranking or promotion purposes;1
-to assist students with their guidance problems and course
sélections throughout their school career;

-to permit teachers to teach more effectively through better

knowledge of thé learning outcomes of individual students;
-to help develop more objectivity, self-understanding and intellectual autonomy among students.
' This is thé sort of évaluation being referred to in this study whenever mention is made
of departmental examinations.
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As regards this latter objective, it should be noted that greater
recourse should be had to another form of évaluation which, up to now,
has played too little a part in school life - that of SELF-ASSESSMENT.
This form of mental exercise or intellectual activity is essential to a

concept of educational activity dedicated to personal growth and thé
understanding of human freedom, which are both basic to any humanistic concept of éducation.
b) Student évaluation should be attentive to thé varied components of human behaviour.

One of thé causes of incomplète or inadéquateévaluation is surely
thé fact that we rely too exclusively on a single form of évaluation, that

of examinations. Objective examinations can be useful enough for
measuring thé degree of knowledge or skills that hâve been gained by

students. They are less useful, on thé other hand, when one is seeking
to measure thé student's ability for analytical or deductive reasoning,
or again, his potential for original or créative work. TO OBTAIN A SUF-

FICIENTLYACCURATE ASSESSMENT0F A STUDENT'S BEHAVIOUR,
EVEN WITHIN A SINGLE SUBJECT, DIFFERENT EXAMINING DEVICES
MUST BE UTILIZED, WHICH THEN BECOME COMPLEMENTARY IN A

PROCESS 0F CONTINUOUSEVALUATION.
e) Evaluation must remain subordinate to thé learning act.
Although this maysound tike an unnecessarystatement or pedagogical commonplace, it is precisety thé opposite that occurs. It is precisely thé learning act, on thé contrary, that is subordinated to thé
évaluation process:
when educational activity is normally oriented toward thé atîainment of only quantifiable objectives;

-when catalogues of spécifie notions instead of programme
outlines are being imposed on thé province at large to allow specifically
for thé administration of uniform provincial examinations.
d) Student évaluation must be continuous.

Within such a perspective, each examinationforms a part of a séries
of éléments which ail serve in a process of continuous évaluation.

A SYSTEM 0F CERTIFICATIONBUILT PRIMARILYON A FINAL EXAMINATION, AS THE ONE NOW IN OPERATION AT THE SECONDARY

SCHOOL LEVEL, IS UNACCEPTABLE.
e) An évaluation of thé académie performance of a student has
a better chance of being fair to thé student when conceived
and developed within his own school environment.

Otherwise, examinations tend to evaluate not so much thé achieve-

ment of students as thé degree of shrewdnesson thé part of théteacher
to predict examination questions or course éléments to be covered in

external examinations. This is a System that encourages "cramming"
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and it is not necessary to describe thé pedagogical reatity which this
term conveys.

To believe what is generally reported, a gréât many teachers would
undoubtedly hâve to improve their understanding of docimology to be
able to prépare examinations adequately. One should, nevertheless, not
neglect thé fact that thé true prédictive value of thé judgments of teachers on thé performance of their pupils has to some extent been rec-

ognized in a study by thé National Foundationfor Educational Research
in England and 1/Va/es.1

However, as long as teachers are incapable of clearly perceiving thé
objectives of given study programmes and thé instructional procédures
for arriving at thèse objectives, they lack thé necessary compétence to

teach thé subject matters involved in thé course. And to impose external
examinations on their students seems flagrantly unfair. If such examinations are, furthermore, being used as a means for assessing or im-

proving thé quality of éducation, they are no less questionable. RETRAINING,ANIMATION,INFORMATIONTHROUGH THE DIFFUSION0F
HANDBOOKS ON TEACHING AND DOCIMOLOGYARE ALL WAYS IN
WHICH THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT AND LOCAL ADMINISTRATIONS CAN PROVIDE ASSISTANCE TO TEACHERS.
As for how autonomous can a teacher be in his own évaluation of

his students, let us say that since académie organization differs at each
level, there should be room for distinctions. Nevertheless, even in cases

of locally administered examinations by a board, collège or school it
is essential that teachers participate in thé préparation of thèse examina-

tions andthattheybeintegratedintoa processofcontinuousévaluation
4. Thé division of responsibilities: Who does What?
Thé Council has always recognized thé Department of Education's

right to evaluate thé quality of éducation. It is up to thé Department to
take whatever action is necessary to correct any observed weaknesses
in thé school System and to révise its educational policies continuously
so that thé System can better respond to thé needs of a changing society. Thé Department can accomplish such purposes through a variety
of ways that hâve nothing to do with thé évaluation of individual student
performance as such. Examinations are not necessarily thé best means
for supervising educational standards.
Particularly in regard to examinations, thé Department of Education
has thé duty to help school boards, individual schools and teachers to

improve their techniques for evaluating student performance. This
should constitute one of thé main reasons for thé existence of thé Eval1 Gilbert LANDSHEERE, Evaluation continue et examens, Paris, Nathan, 1971. (Coll. Education 2000).
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uation Servicesthat are attached to thédifférentdepartmental Branches
responsible for éducation. Their function should be:

-to disseminate useful information, such as handbooks on docimology, to teachers, provided thèse handbooks can be of use to them

and are not only theoretical treatises on docimology;
- to place banks of examination questions and service examination
papers at thé disposai of school boards and teachers, as recommended
in an earlier opinion of thé Council in 1968.1

Thé Department of Education thus has thé undisputed right to
exercise some measure of control aver éducation in général, and can
administer various kinds of tests or exams towards this end, as men-

tioned earlier, htowever, when it becomes a matter of evaluating individual achievement for purposes of sanctioning thé success or failure
of school students, it is a différent question. Thèse are two separafe fields
of concern.

Mightthefollowingprinciplenotthenbededuced:i. e. examinations
for sanctioning thé school work of students are a teacher or local

responsibilityand not that of thé Department? Would this principle hâve
to be treated more subtly at certain educational levels when it is a matter
of evaluating how well qualified students are to practise particular
occupations or trades? Occupations or trades may hâve their spécial
requirements, but it still remains that a school leaving certificate is
undoubtedly more valuable if based on a séries of examination records
that cover ail thé years of a given course.
Because of its large share of responsibility in our présent educa-

tional System,théState hassome rightto oversee howstudents are being
evaluated. This does not necessarily qualifythe Department of Education
to evaluate individual students. Thé State must proceed otherwise.

a) An Evaluation Service may compare thé results of thé académie
achèvementtests it administers to students against those that hâve been
used by thé school local in its own évaluation process, and in thé light
of thèse comparisons, make suitable recommendations to local author-

ities, if warranted. In places where éducation is found to be tacking or
beneath normal standards, such places should be first notified of it,

thenstimulatedand helpedtoimprovetheir standardsinstead ofpunishing thé students of such sectors with provincially administered examinations that are poorly related to thé kind of éducation they hâve receiv-

éd. If some feel that such a procédure is not attributing enough authority
to thé Department, our answer to this is that in a démocratie context
such as ours, thé State has not only to accept such restrictions on its
authority, but has, furhermore, thé duty to encourage initiative and

vitality at thé local level. In any event, in thé spécifie case of teaching,
thé State cannot expect to substitute itself in thé teaching-learning
expériences of thé teacher and student.
11976/68-1968/69Activity Report, pp. 243-251
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b) Rather than to control directly thé académie performance of
students, thé Department of Education should hâve recourse to various
procédures for assessing and supervising individual boards and/or
schools, so that thèse latter may provide thé educational services that
are judged necessary. This question exceeds thé bounds of thé présent
study which deals above ail with thé évaluation of thé school performance of students. 1 It may, nevertheless, be wise to draw attention hère
to what is at thé base of educational activity as advocated by thé Council
- profound faith in man and respect for individual freedom, and thé
récognition of self-determination as thé true motor of educational
activity. Such educational principtes cannot easily be put into practice
in a school System with an overlying authority structure that demonstrates little confidence in local administrations, school teachers and
students.

Because of thé pedagogical problems that are inhérent in thé administration of uniform provincial examinations as a means of control
exercised directly on students, such examinations should be abolished.
Thé exigencies of reliable and continuous évaluations of thé performance of school students make it impossible for us to accept that such

évaluations be accomplished solely on thé basis of one examination
administered at thé end of thé school year. Thé effects of such a practice
on school life do not hâveto be outlined to anyone thé least bit acquainted with thé problems of teaching, as stated earlier.
Finally, as thé foregoing text has attempted to show, we must hope
for thé adoption of a policy in which thé Department of Education is
willing to provide as much assistance as possible to school locals and
teachers, and willing to concède to them thé leading rôle in evaluating
thé académie performance of their students.

Il-ELEMENTS 0F AN EXAMINATION POLICY
APPLICABLE TO DIFFERENT LEVELS 0F EDUCATION
Thé object of this second chapter is to examine thé situation as
it exists at each level or sector and to suggest correctives, where necessary, which are based upon thé more fundamental ideas developed in
thé first part of thé text.
1 Thé question of thé assessment of institutions has already been studied by thé "Centre
d'animation, de développement et de recherche en éducation (CADRE)" and thé
"Association des institutions d'enseignement secondaire (L'AIES)". Thé Department is
now conducting an experiment on self-assessment in one régional board while similar
experiments are also being carried out by thé Department's Private Education Service
in some twenty private establishments. A former opinion of thé Superior Council of
Education shows thé importance thé Council attaches to some measure of control by
thé school aver thé éducation it dispenses so that it can meet thé aspirations of thé
public it is serving. (See 1970/71 Annual Report, pp. 139-141).
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1. Elementary and Secondary School
A "testing" programme like thé one developed by thé Measurement
and Evaluation Service of thé Elementary and Secondary Education
Branch can be very useful, as indicated earlier. But thé objectives of
such a programme should not be mistaken for those applying to examinations designed for ranking individual students or for certifying their
school work. Thé 1968 opinion of thé Council was most explicit on thé
subject of elementary school examinations, for thé Council had requested "that ait références in Régulation No. 2 pertaining to thé elementary
school course should be deleted"1 which concretely means that provincial examinations leading to thé ranking of elementary school pupils
should cease to exist.

What about thé certificate examinations of thé Department of Educationatthesecondaryschool level?The pedagogicalthinkingdeveloped
in thé first part of this text obviously illustrâtes thé limitations of thèse
kinds of examinations, and there should be no need to dwell on thé

defects and weaknesses of such an evaluative procédure. Thé numerous
problems and complaints that hâve been raised in various locals in
connection with thèse examinations provide éloquent testimony against
thé merits of this practice. It is also necessary to note that thé actual
administration of certificate examinations results in thé loss of thé entire
month of June for thé students concerned, and for other students as

we//, who may not be directly involved but who must donate their classrooms during thé examination period. Thé Department of Education is
running counter to one of its own régulations in this way - Régulation
No. 7 - which provides for a school calendar of 180 days of educational
activities.

In order to meet thé requirements of a System of évaluation that
is fair to students and consistent with thé goals of Educational Activity,
thé SUPERIOR COUNCIL 0F EDUCATION THEREFORE REQUESTS
THAT THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE EXAMINATIONS SET BY THE
DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION BE ABOLISHED FOR JUNE 1974.
It should also be remarked that very little attention has, as yet, been
accorded to certain past recommendations of thé Council asking for
measures to facilitate thé task of school teachers and local adminis-

trations by enabling them to improve their understanding of taxonomy
1 Op. cit., p. 243. Back in 1966, in an opinion considered as preliminary by thé Council,
thé following recommendation had been expressed: "Thé examinations of thé Department of Education for thé course in thé elementary school shall take thé form oiachievement tests. They shall not entail a pass mark. Thé results of thèse examinations shall be
communicatedtoschoolboardsfor their information. (Annual Report 1965/66 - 1966/67,

p. 219).
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and docimology through thé placement of "a bank of examination
questions and examination papers at their disposai".1 Stepsfor this kind
of assistance should also form an intégral part of thé examination policy
being proposed in this paper.
Again, this new policy for elementary and secondary school examinations must be adapted to a pedagogical framework that is consistent
with thé spirit of "Educational Activity"

2. Collège Level
Collège tevel institutions are completely autonomous in thé area of
student assessment. Thisexplains some of thé marked différences in evaluation practices among thé collèges and even among thé departments
and student catégories of single institutions.

One may find research coordinators in some CEGEPs who also
serve as guides (animators) to instructors in thé design of course outlines, définition ofteaching objectives, and in thé sélection ofmeasuring

déviéesfor evaluating student performance. In other CEGEPsdocimology remains very much a matter of secondary considération.
Thé question of concern hère is not so much about thé diversity of
thé évaluation practices that exist in thé collègesas it is about thé value
or quality of this évaluation in a good many of them. Thé solution, furthermore, does not lie in thé handing aver of student évaluation to an
outside authority, whatever thé source of this authority be, thé Department of Education or a concentration of local authorities. Thé pedago-

gical counter-implications of this sort of external and direct control hâve
already been emphasized in thé preceding pages.
Various sentiments expressed in thé collège sector demonstrate
considérable concern about thé existing centralization in thé elabora-

tion of thé programmes, which are, furthermore, claimed to be overloaded, especiatly in thé technical-professional sector. Another threat

to théautonomy of thécollèges- an autonomythat is essential to both
thé teachers and thé students - appears to be thé too exacting admis-

sion requirements of thé highereducational establishmentsand professional corporations.

Expérienceseems to prove that more and more room is anticipated
for student participation in thé détermination of course objectives and
1 Ibid., pp. 243-251
"that thé Department of Education take whatever measures are necessary to ensure

that practising teachers and future teachers hâve a sufficient knowledge of taxonomy
and docimology to be able to prépare and conduct examinations and to interpret thé
results of examinations";

"that thé Department of Education place at thé disposai of teachers and school boards
a bank of examination questions and examination papers- .
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steps for attaining them, in thé exploration of différent pedagogical

approachesand évaluationprocédures- in short, in curriculum design,
albeit in its broadest sensé. This kind of student participation reflects thé
application of a concept of éducation which places thé emphasis on
individual development and self-determination, as advocated in Educational Activity.
Thé following suggestions gathered from thé collège sector summarize thé pedagogical thinking which best a conforms to examinations
at this levé):

- student évaluation should take individual progress into account;
-self-evaluation should be integrated into thé total évaluation;
- thé final examination myth should be exposed; too many subject
matters lend themselves badly to this sort of évaluation.1
Finally, in accordance with thé policy advocated up to now in this
report, it is to be hoped that thé autonomous position of collège institutions and teachers wilt continue to be preserved and protected. Thé Programmes and Examination Service of thé Collège Education Branch
must therefore concentrate on supplying assistance to thé collèges in
thé évaluation of collège students, on fulfilling a « service » rather than
a control function in their regard. Some other reasons for justifying thé
existence of such an agency hâve been referred to earlier in this text.

3. Adult Education
Before any policy on examinations can be introduced at this level,

it is first important to hâve a clear understanding of thé pedagogical
situation in this sector. There are a number of spécifie problems related
to teaching in général in thé adult sector that hâve to be taken into account:

a) This is a sector which dépends heavily upon thé pedagogical
policiesoperatingatothereducational levels, andforthisreason, cannot
easily adopt a policy specificaliy adapted to thé needs of adults.
1 A survey of one collège for establishing thé différent évaluation practices of its instructors
revealed thé following two facts: student évaluation consists of a multiple variety of factors; student évaluation is « progressive and continuous » (1/s of thé groups observed
had no recourse to final examinations).

Théaveragedistribution of évaluationscores for thécollègeat large is presented below
mid semester examinations
final examinations
individual research
written exercises

30%
25%
18%
9%

laboratory work

7%

student's self-assessment

6%

instructor's judgment
évaluation by thé instructor

3%
2%

Total
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100%

b) Adult éducation is intimately connected to thé world of work and
must consequently suffer ail of its fluctuations.

e) Our adult éducation teachers are insufficiently trained to teach
adult students. Thé courses are too theoretical and tend to « turn off »

most adult students who are used to a more realistic or direct approach.
Another weakness of thé adult éducation System lies in thé teaching
methods that hâve been inherited from a form of didactics conceived

primarily for children or adolescents. Most teachers do not hâve enough
time to prépare their adult éducation courses properly since they are
generally employed on a part-time basis in this sector and thé teaching

hours spent with their adult students are just so many more hours to be
added to their normal work load.

d) Manyof théstudy programmesare poorly understood by both thé
teachers and thé students; thé same applies to thé objectives, as well.

e) Thé classes are often very heterogeneous owing to thé difficulty
of classifying adult students.

Therefore, thé whole teaching situation in adult éducation urgently
needs to be investigated and corrected, but thé examination policy for
this sector should be basically thé same as at other levels, with some

spécial characteristics of its own. Thé major élémentsof such a policy
might be as follows:

1) examinations conceived more in terms of measuring skills and
abilities acquired than purely theoretical knowledge assimilated;

2) recourse to continous évaluation through thé use of a variety of
évaluation déviées, with a corresponding réduction in thé importance
attached to « final » and « objective » examinations;
3) thé task of student évaluation left to local authorities - boards,
schoots, teachers-which would signify thé end of thé Department's
certificats and promotion examinations. This reinforces thé need for

more stability withinthéteachingforce sothat a permanentand dynamic
team of adult éducation teachers can be established;

4) provision for thé participation of thé adult student in his own
évaluation.

Récent documentary évidence from thé Curriculum and Examinations Service of thé Department of Education's Continuing Education
Branch shows that this agency is now developing new évaluation techniques for ranking adult students interested in pursuing their éducation.
This Service is also organizing banks of examination questions and papers for placement at thé disposai of local institutions. This is a step in
a direction thé Superior Council of Education can only encourage as
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long as it does not result in replacing or stifling local initiative at thé
school or teacher level.

III-CONCLUSION
It is notupto thé SuperiorCouncilof Education toprovide a detailed
description of how thé Evaluation Services of thé différent Education
Branches of thé Department should be functionning. However, in its
1969/70 Annual Report, thé Council presented a particular line of thinking which effectively constituted thé basis of a spécifie option in education. This option has served as a point of departure for thé Council in
thé élaboration of its présent policy on examinations which has been
formulated more in terms of basic orientations to serve as guidelines to
thé Department of Education.
It is necessary, in thé above perspective, that school administrators
cease substituting themselves in a pursuit that belongs to school teachers or to local initiative. Thé Council has often called for decentralization

on thé administrative plane (eg. more flexible budget norms which locals

adapt to their own needs). On thé pedagogical plane, thé programme
outline concept constitutes further évidence for thé Council's concern.
This kind of democratized pedagogical framework is impossible unless
thé évaluation of student performance is left to thé teachers and thé
supervision of instruction and thé certifi cation of académie achievement
left to individual boards and/or schools. On thé other hand, it is equally

important to see thaï school boards do not, in turn, centralize thé student
évaluation process by imposing catalogue type programmes on teachers, as has already been witnessed in thé past. If decentralization is now
anaccomplished fact at certain levels, it must be accepted as normal
and désirable, and not regarded as a temporary situation. This does not
mean that thé Department of Education should make everything a local
responsibility for thé Department of Education's supervisory rights
through its varied Evaluation Services hâve already been acknowledged
in this report. However, thèse Services will hâve to demonstrate both
compétence and initiative if they are to prove equal to thé task that has
been outlined for them in thé présent policy.
Recommendations
1.

In thé évaluation of thé school performance of students for ranking
or promotion purposes, thé Department of Education should lead its
différent Evaluation Services into assuming a SUPPORTIVE or SERVICE rôle rather than one of direct control. Thèse Services should,

therefore, attempt:
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-to promote research on docimology in collaboration with thé
universities, research centres and school sectors so that suitable

référencematerial can be developed on évaluation in général,and
more specifically on ranking and promotion examinations;
- to supply information to school locals through thé distribution of
handbooks on pedagogy and docimology to help schools to define their teaching objectives and develop appropriate examinations;

- to make avaitable to schools and teachers a variety of measuring

déviées (examination questions, service examinations, test papers, correction keys, etc. ) forfostering as complète an évaluation
of student performance as possible;
-to provide training and guidance for practising teachers within
thé context of this new examination policy.
Thé Department of Education must still supervise no less thé quality
of éducation and hâve a right to some control aver local authorities
in thé pursuit of this purpose, as already stated by thé Council in this
report.

2.

Thé Department of Education must ensure that its « testing programme "organizedforelementaryandsecondaryschoolsdoesnot
adversely affect thé quality of instruction at thèse levels. This could
occur if thé scores of thé Department's tests that are normatly recorded in thé cumulative school file succeed in replacing, for ail
practical purposes, those of locally administered examinations in
thé évaluation of student performance for ranking and promotion
purposes.

3.

Ail uniform provincial external examinations for promotion or certification purposes should be abolished by thé Department of Education, for June 1974. Thèse are thé examinations presentty in force
at thé secondary school levé).

4.

Thé Department of Education should see that individual collèges
continue to retain their freedom of action in thé administration of

examinations. Thé collège level should also be provided with thé
same kind of assistance as other levels so that ail collèges may hâve
thé necessary compétence to evaluate their students effectively.
5.

Thé Department of Education should redefine adult éducation more
in terms of théspécifieneeds of its clientèleand also adopt an examination policy that is applicable to this clientèle:
- one that is based on decentralized évaluation, therefore making
évaluation a local responsibility;
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-one that takes into account thé particular aspirations of adult
students in their efforts for self-improvement;

- one that can call, in its own particular way, upon thé participation
of thé adult student in thé sélection of thé measuring devices for
evaluating his performance.
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THE TEACHER CLASSIFICATION ISSUE1

Thé school environment has been constantly disrupted in récent
years by strifes and conflicts of ail kinds. More and more, thé général
publie has been calling on thé Superior Council of Education to inter-

vene, yet thé Council, rightly or wrongly, has persistently refused to
assume thé rôle of arbitrator in thèse varied disputes.

hlowever, in responsetoa requestsubmitted by thé "Fédérationdes
Associations parents des CEGEP du Québec", thé Council feels that
several observations are in order with respect to this latest issue now
to be added to a long list of past issues.

Thé Council, together with thé public, déplores thé fact:
1) that thé student and thé teaching-learning process must always
bear thé brunt of conflicts that occur in thé school environment;
2) that in thé search for solutions in thèse times of crisis, educa-

tional criteria, instead of obtaining thé priority, must always give way
to administrative, political or économie aims and objectives.

Not possessing thé necessary technical data to permit it to propose
concrète solutions to thé problems in thé présent conflict, thé Superior
Council nevertheless strongly recommends:
That thé parties involved in thé dispute:

1) make a serious effort to find new or improved machinery for
negotiating with thé teaching profession;
2) seek out criteria for evaluating thé qualifications of teachers that

are not based exclusively on years of schooling and seniority.2

1 Opinion adopted at thé 142nd meeting of thé Council, May 16th 1973.
2 See Opinion of thé Superior Council of Education on Draft-Regulation 5, 1967/68:68/69
Activity Report, pp. 156-163.
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OPE AREA SCHOOLS1
Introduction
Thé Superior Council of Education felt it might be useful, within
thé framework of its studies, to prépare a brief and concise opinion on

open area schools for submission to thé Minister of Education. Along
with continuous progress and thé flexible modular timetable, this new
type of school is just one more récent development to hâve emerged
with ourchanging concept of school éducation. Thé open area school
means more than thé simple grouping of students into one vast space,

rather itconveys a whole new philosophyoféducationfor thé underlying
purpose of thé plan is to provoke a total transformation in thé established
interrelationships of student, teacher and school environment.

Thé abject of thé présent opinion is to provide a critical évaluation
of thé open area plan in thé light of thé principles of Educational Activity. 2 More specifically, thé Council would like to examine thé policy
of thé Department of Education governing thé implementation of open
areaschoolsand howthis policy isgenerally perceived at thé local levé);
then, by discussing some of thé physical aspects of open area schools
and their accompanying methods of instruction, to indicate thé advantagesandweaknessesofthé open System in its présentstage ofdevelopment.

To arrive at establishing what might be regarded as a tentative
balance sheet on thé open area school situation in Québec, a multiform

method of inquiry was adopted. First, a wealth of bibliographie material
was analyzed, including thé report on thé Educational Consultant Associates Convention held recently in Denver, Colorado. Next, thé views

ofthé more expert members of théCommission of Elementary Education
were examined and discussed. A questionnaire was then forwarded to
some 240 school boards to establish an inventory of open area schools

in Québec. Finally, a représentative number of modified open, or completely open area schools were visited by thé members of thé Commission.

htowever, thé most pertinent data for enabling thé Commission to
form a better picture ofthis newand rapidlyexpanding phenomenon was
obtained through interviews and discussion meetings. After having

1 This study was carried out by thé Commission of Elementary Education of thé Superior
Council of Education and adopted by thé Council at its 146th meeting on August 10-11,
1973.

2 Thé principles of educational activity are developed in thé 1969/70 Annual Report of
thé Superior Council of Education entitled: Educational Activity.
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contacted and questioned représentatives of thé Department of Education on thé objectives that were being pursued, on thé guidelines of thé

Department respecting thé implementation, opérationsand financing of
this particular type school, thé Commission then moved into thé field

by contacting board officiais having such schools within their respective
territories and finally, by interviewing at thé base, thé team (principal
and teaching staff) directly confronted with thé day to day business of
operating open area schools.

Thé whole of thé findings, once analyzed and interpreted, left thé
Superior Council of Education in a position to take stock of a new form
of éducation, which despite its many undeniably positive aspects,
continues to remain a subject of controversy for many people.

To défine thé scope of thé présent paper, it is necessaryto establish
a distinction between two frequently mistaken expressions-"open
area school" and "open éducation". Thé first expression evokes above
ail an architectural plan whereby thé traditional classroom of 30 or so

pupils has been superseded by a wide open space now housing from 60
to 180 pupils as well as several teachers. Thé second term, being less
concrète, is perhaps more difficult to défine. Broadly speaking, it relates
to an educational philosophy which places thé emphasis on thé integrated school day, continuous progress, subject promotion, individualized instruction, maximum use of thé environment, and so forth.

In brief, one mightsaythat its basic principles, forall practical purposes,
coïncide closely with thé philosophyexpounded by thé Superior Council
of Education in its report on Educational Activity.1

It should be emphasized that thé inquiry of thé Commission dealt

only with open area schools, mainly because of thé spécial potential
open area schools hâve for fostering educational reforms. Yet, thé

Council is in no way pretending that such reforms are impossible within
conventional settings. Neither does it prétend to hâve explored every

facet of thé innovative educational process operating in thé open area
plan. A more thorough investigation would hâve required thé views and
opinions of parents, even thé school children themselves. Furthermore,
one should beware about taking this report for a Sum Total on thé
Subject. What it actually consists of is a summary ot pertinent observalions on thé open area school.

11969/70 Annual Report of thé Superior Council of Education, pp. 3-73.
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Part One

DEPARTiVIENTAL
AND LOCAL IMPLEMENTATIONPOLICIES
Thé first phase of this investigation into thé open area field was
centred on determining thé principles underlying thé Department of
Education's implementation policy for this type school. It was also
considered necessary to discover what makes local administrations
willing to accept, or to even want open area schools.

1 - DEPARTMENTAL POLICY
Ail évidence points to thé fact that thé Department of Education
is trying to generalize open area schools by strongly urging ail school
boards justifying thé construction of a new building to opt for thé open
plan. If much ofthis departmental pressure can be attributed to American

influence or expérimentation with thé open area plan, it is also supported by certain experiments taking place in thé Montréal area, and by
thé récognitionthat has been given ta open areaschoolsin a study bythé

"Institutde Rechercheet de Normalisation Économiqueet Scientifiques
(IRNES)" carried out for thé Montréal Cathotic Schoo! Commission. It

seemsthat those in thé Department of Educationwho hâvethé practical
responsibility for formulating thèse policies, hâve corne to thé conclusion, from their research and findings, that thé open area System is thé
best System for fostering individualized instruction, facilitating continuous progress, and finally, for providing thé most suitable conditions
for giving effect to thé recommendations of thé Parent Report.
Thé moment a school board has convinced thé Department of Education of its need for a new school building or for an extension to an already existing one, thé process moves along a pre-determined path,
thé main steps of which are almost invariably as follows:
- Information on thé open area plan is presented to thé school
board in question by thé Department. This information normally
consists of what is contained in thé brochure entitled ThéSchool,
/\ Living Environment.

- Thé board is then requested to set up a committee to outline its
pedagogical spécifications which are ultimately returned to thé
Department.

-Should thé school board décide upon an open area school, as
recommended by thé Department, thé latter undertakes to draw
up thé technical spécifications,and by local request, Educational
Development Officersare sent out to guide and préparethéteaching staffto work as effectivelyas possible in this newenvironment.
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This, then according to thé services and agencies questioned, represents a broad description of thé Department's policy and thé main steps
in thé implementation of open area schools.
There are a number of obvious gaps in thé process. To begin with,
thé information offered by thé Department in thé form of its brochure,
Thé School, A Living Environment is nothing but thé most rudimentary
kind of information. Besides thé brochure appeared a good three years
after thé construction of thé first open area schools and thé original
édition is now out of print! In thé second place, even though thé Department requires that a committee be formed to draw up thé pedagogical
spécifications, it has no control over thé composition of thé committee,
nor any way of knowing if it even ever existed. Furthermore, there has
beena réduction intheservicesofthe resource persans of thé Education
Department who were originally assigned to lend guidance and assistance to thé school boards. For apparently économie reasons, thé

three Educational Development Officers previously and specifically
assigned (in 1971/72) to help train and prépare teachers for this new

type school on any board requesting such services, are no longer (1972,
73) working exclusively on this task. Yet, one might say that thé departmental norms governing thé construction of open area schools are
today less rigid than in thé past, with much of this gain in flexibility
brought about through local pressure.

Il-THE LOCAL POLICY
Local school administrators had a wide range of reasons to offer
for explaining their option in favour of thé open space school. Whereas
some had turned to thé American scène for documentation or sought
out thé advice of experts, surveyed opinions, even made observation
tours south of thé border or in other provinces, there were still those
who had merely limited themselves to documentation obtained from thé
Department.

Thé reasons stated by many administrators seemed to échothé aims
and objectives of thé Department. Some felt convinced this new type of
organization allows for a more logical utilization of human resources by
using to advantage thé complementary qualifications of a teaching
team. Others thought open areas schools were able to provide for
better instruction, prépare children betterforsecondaryschool, facilitate
thé implementation of thé Parent Report or that of continuous progress.
hlowever, many of thé administrators found it more difficult to justify
their option by drawing thé connection between their général statements
and thé open area school formula itself. Where they were perhaps more

explicit, however, was in their condemnation of thé Department's pressure policy which, in reality, teft them with only thé illusion of an atternative.
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If there exists no doubt in thé mind of thé Commission that de-

partmental pressure is thé determining factor in thé construction of a

new project, thé case may be less so when it is a matter of converting
a traditional school into an open one. Most of thèse conversions are

decided at thé local level, even at times without thé knowledge of thé
Department, which seems to point to thé existence of a grass roots conviction of thé superior educational benefits of open area schools.

It should also be noted that some administrators see thé open area
school as a stratégieélémentfor effecting pedagogical change because
of thé impact its renewed structures are capable of producing on mental
outlooks and attitudes. If there now seems to be a général awareness

of thé need for pedagogical change, which, may we point out, can still
be accomplished simultaneously and along parallel paths, there does
not, as yet, seem to be enough awareness of thé absolute need fortaking
thé évolution of thé school community involved into account, its own
expressed needs, before opting for one or other face of thé coin. On

thé other hand, most school administrators had strong complaints about
thé serious disparity between their locally prepared pedagogical specificationsandthétechnical spécifications,whichin finalanalysis. emanate
from thé Department. In some cases, thé changes brought to thé proposed model were such that administrators were ready to assume thé
existence of a departmentat prototype on which ail such projects are
indiscriminately molded. As it is extremely difficult to obtain subséquent
modifications, even thé slightest ones, to thé technical spécifications,

many administrators are inclined to believe that thé Department's
pedagogical concerns can be reduced to thé simplest of terms.
It appears from what proceeds that thé Department, when it is not
thé local administration itself, is operating too much without thé advice
and consent of thé teachers and school community in décisions that

should not only involve those concerned but that should directly originate from them, since thé success or failure of such undertakings is
generally predicated on acceptance at thé base.

RECOMMENDATIONS (Part One)
Havingtaken a global look at departmentaland local implementation
policies respecting open area schools, thé Superior Council of Education believes that thé following recommendations are in order:

1. 1 That thé Department of Education actively pursue a policy of
decentralization whereby school administrations and teachers
are permitted to assert their needs and express themselves in
ail aspects of new or architecturally redesigned school cons-

tractions, by assigningto them greater autonomy in thé internai
planning and management of their schools.
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1.2 That individual school boards avoid attempting to make open
area schools thé rule on their territory without consultation of

théteachers, but rather, that more attention be given by them to
increasing thé alternatives.

1. 3 That thé Department of Education set up an efficient structure
of resource personnel or services - either in thé form of Educational Development Officers or information centres-to
lend guidance and help in thé implementation of open area
schools.

1.4 That as part of its information policy, thé Department of Education take upon itself to prépare and diffuse audio-visual material

and/or handbooks for illustrating différent techniques in implementing continuous progress, individualized instruction and in
grouping students in open area schools.

1. 5 That thé principal of an open school be appointed one year
in advance to his post and relieved of his présent duties so that

he can dévote himself to thé organization of his school and to
thé sélection and préparation of thé teaching staff
Part Two

GENERAL OPERATIONS 0F OPEN AREA SCHOOLS
In thé visits and discussions with thé principals and teachers of
open area schools, it became évident that if open area schools do hâve

many strong points in their faveur, there are still considérableproblems
to be resolved.

1 - PHYSICAL ORGANIZATION
a) Size and Distribution of Floor Space
Where thé Department of Education is concerned, thé old norms

of Thé School, A Living Environment hâve evolved in a better way toward meeting present-dayrequirements.ThéElementaryand Secondary
Education Branch has therefore done something to improve physical
and material facilities in open area schools. In tact, one has only to
compare thé first school buildings to thé most récent constructions to

see that thé Department has unquestionably tried to remedy certain
past mistakes. Thé noticeable différences in design and planning in many
of thèseschools can be attributed to a successive sériesof modifications

initiated either by thé government or brought about by local pressure.
At thé moment, thé Department of Education provides for, and recommends, 90 pupils per area along with an adjacent walled room to accompany each space. However, since it seems difficult to establish a
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consensus on thé optimum number of pupils per area, one therefore

finds a good deal of variety and ftexibility in open practice.
b) Architectural Problems

One point on which ail those with teaching expérience in thé open
setting seemed to agrée concerned thé paucity of thé space into which
school pupils must be grouped. Thé Departments's space allotment

norm that is calculated in terms of square feet is clearly inadéquate.
Another even more serious problem is that open area schools must cope
with thé problem of acoustics whicheven thé most récentbuildingshâve
done very little to solve. Again, thé library situation lacks imagination.
Most libraries are poorly planned and difficult of access.
e) School Furniture

Thé school furniture is generalty not as functional as it should be.

For whatever thé reasons, thé school furniture obtained rarely corresponds with thé type of furniture ordered. Thé difficulty of obtaining
furniture that is truly functional was emphasized on a number of oc-

casions. This is another area that would require investigation.

Il - PEDAGOGICALORGANIZATION
a) Pupil Grouping

Thé pupils are grouped in a variety of ways on thèse open floor
spaces (including thé multi-level method). However, âge is probably thé
mostfrequentlyusedcriterion, withthegroupsometimesfurtherdivided
into strong, average of weaker sub-groups, according to thé stanine

ranking, school performanceoflearning rate of thépupils. Someschools
utilize homogenous grouping for such subjects as French and math-

ematics and heterogeneous grouping for more créative subjects. Other
schools work with heterogeneous groups only, assembled around a

common centre of interest. A few of thé schools are experimenting with
thé multi-age (family grouping) method, which if promising in principle,
is difficult to apply. hlowever, in most cases, survey results were not able
to prove to thé Council thé superiority of one grouping method over thé

other for facilitatjng thé practice of continuous progress. Inthis respect,
at least, open area schools would seem to hâve hardly much of an
advantage aver traditional schools. In any event, if open area schools are
able to foster variety and mobility in thé grouping of students, thé Tact

is clear that very few of thé possibilities hâve been fully exploited. In
fact, many schools continue to use only one method of grouping, and
yet without making optimum use of it.
b) Thé Instructional Material

An open area school supposes a rich and stimulating educational
environment, but most teachers deplored thé lack or inadequacy of thé
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teaching material and audio-visual instruments. It might be noted that
this deficiency is more pronounced on thé French-speaking side since
English-speaking schools hâve their pick of thé American market.
Teacherswouldthereforeliketoseetheorganizationof material centres
inopenareaschootswhereinstructional material canbe madeorprepared on thé spot by both thé teachers and students, and which in principle,
should form an intégral part of thé accessible resources of ail open area
schools.

e) School Staff
One factor that stood out strongly during thé visits to open area
schools was thé remarkable cohesiveness and team spirit among thé

staff of thèse schools. School principals appeared well integrated with
thé teaching team, so much so that it was sometimes difficult to distinguish betweenthe information provided byeither principal orteacher
in that most of their concerns seemed so alike. Teachers appeared

pleased to stress thé degree to which thé principal's rôle has evolved
from bygone administrator to a realagent of change or resource persan.
There was much insistence on thé part of both principals and teach-

ers upon thé need of adéquate training for ail members of thé team.
Although thé preliminary training period for teachers varied among
individual schools (with a period of as much as year and a half, in some
cases), there were still too many teachers whose training had been
limited to documentation on, or visit sessions to open area schools,
with even some teachers literally parachuted onto their new surround-

ings only a few days prior to thé opening of thé school.
Just as important asadéquatetrainingjsthésélectionof thé personnel called on to work in thèse schools. Thé Commission felt thé sélection

criteria used by some schools boards to be rather superficial, to say
thé least. While ail teachers should possess such qualities as accessibility and creativity, thé open area school teacher needs, above and

beyond this a spécial capacity for self-evaluation, team work and teamévaluation.

Because some teachers and principals tind it more difficult to adapt
to thé open area plan, it goes without saying that those who work there
should be there of their own accord. Thévery nature of team work makes
thé élément of choice on thé part of thèse persans as/ne qua non con-

dition for positive team action. There was no disagreement whatsoever
on this particular point. Unfortunately, in some school boards it is prac-

tically impossible for théteacher incapable of adjusting to théopen plan

toobtainatransfertoanotherschool. When hedoessucceed inobtain-

ing one in some cases, he may expect to do so at thé risk of being penalized for it, it was even claimed. And thé open area school is indeed not

thé idéal place for commanded orforced performance. Therefore, once
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some degree of complementary has been achieved in thé assembly of
thé staff, a team should be allowed to organize itself on thé basis of individual affinities.

d) Thé Teaching Process
During thé visits to thé schools and in talks and discussions with

their staffs, a spécial attempt was made to discover thé extent to which
educationalchangehas beenachievedin théopenareaschool.Teachers

had some difficulty in formulating thé spécifie objectives they were
pursuing in this new type school, such as to see that thé children are

happy, to develop their critical powers and imagination, to help them
develop on thé social plane, and so forth - ail goals, by thé way, which
any type school should be striving after.

Perhaps where thé greatest amount of change has occurred is in
thé organization of théteaching work. Hère group effort and coopération
are no longer an option among théstaff, but a "must". Thé generally accepted mode of opération isthrough team workeven ifone maystill find
a wide range of working procédures within thé schools starting from
teaching by a group of teachers down to thé lone teacher who has iso-

lated himself in a corner with a group of pupils. It should be recognized
thatperhapsoneofthegreatest meritsoftheopenareaschool lies in thé
fact that it withdrawsthéemphasisfrom individualismto place it on collaboration. Although team teaching in its fullest sensé may be a rare
enough commodity in thèse schools, at thé other end of thé stick, teachers who tend toremaintooisolated are moreorlessrequiredto moveout
of thé plan, if only for thé cohésionthat is so essential to thé team. It was

found that team work was most consistently practised at thé level of
course planning and development with ail of thé teachers interviewed
unanimously in favour of thé method, so much so that thé team was
perhaps in danger of being regarded too much as an end in itself and

not enough as a means to an end. Nevertheless, thé major impact of
theopenareaschool has beento force théteacherto question histeaching tactics daily and to renew him.self constantly. In this sensé then,
thé open plan, without necessarily being thé exclusive trademark of a
form of éducation better geared to thé needs of children, has this one

positive feature of having disrupted thé isolated work pattern of thé
traditional school teacher.

Most of thé teachers questioned did not hâve too much to say on
thé subject of pedagogical change per se. If every effort is being made
to apply thé theory of continuous progress, interprétation of thé theory
varies among those applying it. Thé practice itself is not easy to define.
At any rate, ail seemed eagerand willing to dévoteconsidérableattention
to thé graduai or progressive development of thé students and to thé
educational benefits inhérent in thé interaction of thé more advanced

on those less so. However, if their pedagogical problems seemed well
defined, thé solutions to them hâve yet to be invented.
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-ANAPPRAISAL
0F THE OPEN AREA SCHOOL SITUATION
a) Thé Teaching Staff
Asfortheteachersjndependentofthefactthat mostare considered
to lack sufficient training, teaching in thé open area environment is a
highly demanding task. A substantial amount of extra work is normally
required of thèse teachers to coordinate their own work with that of thé
team. Fatigue and overwork can dull thé enthusiasm of even thé most
dedicated ones, even leading some teachers into admitting they were
seriously considering how much longertheirteaching career might last.
Complaintswere raised abouttheunrealisticorunapplicable normsthey
hâve to contend with and thé fact that there is little way of obtaining
much help or understanding from local authorities. Yet, for those who
are able to adjust to thé situation, there was much to be gained from thé

day to day confrontation of teaching techniques among colleagues.
Thé teachers were more voluble in discussing thé implications of
team work. If freely accepted and intelligently applied, it could be a
powerfull stimulus in thé teaching-learning process. Thé complementary
nature of thé team compensated much for thé comprehensiveness
traditionally demanded of school teachers. Yet, one has to learn to live
with thé constraints that are inséparable from thé spécial dynamics of
any given group. Since some teachers take longer than others to modify
their teaching habits, disparities in thé individual development rates of
certain teams can often cause problems. In reverse, thé teacher who has
to adapt to thé average rate of thé group can easily lose his spontaneity.
At any rate, thèse human relations problems or internai team conflicts
take on a more serions aspect when teachers still maintain thé right to
isolate themselves. In thé open area plan, such problems cannât be
evaded but must be cleared up.

Teachers generally seemed highly motivated and commited as
reflected in thé amount of overtime ail seemed ready to put in when

necessary to complète their task. One coutd sensé such feelings as
mutual respect and a profound awareness of thé next persan developing
within thèse teams. In brief, thé majority of thé teachers seemed remarkably enthusiastic and eager to point to thé advantages of thé"open
area" aver its disadvantages so far as their own task was concerned.
b) Thé Students
In questionning thé teachers for thé purpose of determining thé
positive and négative effects of thé open plan on thé school children,
it was quite obvious that thèse effects hâve yet to be accurately evaluated and that we are still at thé stage of assumptions and approximations,
to judge from thé contradictory statements that were recorded. For
every point credited as an advantage by some, there were just as many
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others ready to call it a handicap. While some teachers claimed thé child
of thé open plan to be happier, more relaxed and serene, there were
others who emphasized thé nervous excitement, fatigue and lack of
concentration engendered by thé noise. If, on thé one hand, it was said
a child could identify more readily with a teacher because he chooses
thé one who corresponds best to his expectations, on thé other hand,
it was also possible that his feelings of insecurity could be heightened
without thé présence of a specifically assigned teacher. If some said thé
rate of absenteeism had dropped considerably because thé child's
interests can be more successfully occupied in thé open plan, others
feared thé demanding nature of this type school puts too much of a
strain on his spontaniety. Similar contradictory remarks as to how well
thé children adapt, develop responsibility, and as to how well thé excepticnal child can integrate were also expressed. Thé Council was in no
position to verjfy any of thèse statements, yet it firmly believes that a
serions évaluation of thé situation would be very much in order, for
without it there is no way of ascertaining thé degree to which open area
schools are achieving their intended objectives.

To sum up, thé statements expressed were too diffuse or unduly
drawn out to enable thé Commission to isolate anything truly worthwhile
for assessing thé value of thé open area concept, if only from thé viewpoint of thé chitd.

RECOMMENDATIONS (Part Two)
Thé réflexions contained in thé foregoing pages on thé operating
methods of open area schools persuade us to make thé following recommendations:

2. 1 That thé Department of Education ensure that thé teacher

éducation and retraining programmes of thé universities
include spécial courses for teachers destined to work in thé

open area field.
2. 2 That thé pedagogical and technical spécifications provide for as
much flexibility as possible in thé disposai of thé facilities and
space in ordertoaccommodate thé needs of individual schools.

2.3 That ail open area schools hâve walled-in rooms of various
dimensions that are easily accessible to each open space.

2. 4 That ait open area schools be provided with centres containing
thé necessary material for allowing teachers and students to
create their own resource materials.

2. 5 That teachers hâve freedom of choice to teach in open area
schools or to transfer out of them, as thé case may be, without
préjudice to their interests.

2. 6 That an évaluation of this new type school with spécial emphasis
on its pedagogical organization be undertaken at once by thé
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Department of Education, and that this évaluation be more than
just a compilation of quantitative data; that it specifythe extent
to which this new type school is meeting thé requirements
for educational change and also give an estimate of its needs
in terms of human and material resources for reasonably attaining its objectives.
2. 7 That research be undertaken by thé Department of Education to
détermine thé effects of noise on student behaviour, thé rela-

tionship of student population density to teaching effectiveness
in a given space, and thé implications of thé age/height factor
in thé distribution of space.
2. 8 That thé task of thé open area school teacher be scientifically
investigated and defined by thé Department of Education.
2. 9 That thé Department of Education discontinue its pressure
policy with thé school boards for open area schools, and that
any new school permitted to operate (at thé expressed request
of thé school local) be suitably evaluated and recognized as
a valid mechanism for educational change.
2. 10 That a symposium be organized as early as possible, underthe
aegis of thé Department of Education, to bring togetherall those
who are directly or indirectly interested in aquainting themselves with thé latest developments in open area éducation.

CONCLUSION

Open area schools hâve already been in existence in this Province
for six years and their number is increasing steadily. It was therefore
due time, in thé face of thé experiment, to take a critical look at thé value
of thé concept itself, and at thé way in which it is being implemented
with respect to thé principles of Educational Activity. If this study of thé
Superior Council does not prétend to be an exhaustive one orto even get
close to thé root of thé problems, at least enough information was gathered by thé Council to permit it to propose certain measures to thé Minister of Education to aid in reorienting thé new System on a course
towards what might be perhapstermed a renewal of thé pedagogical act
itself.

Thé Council began its investigation by an attempt to détermine thé

guiding policy used in thé implementation of this new type of schoot,
at both thé departmental and local levels. Its finding was that possibly
too many officiais and educators are being inordinately swayed by an
exagerated enthusiasm associated with this concept, which has led them
to thé adoption of a too hasty and exclusive policy for promoting open
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area schools. A number of spécifie measures were, therefore, suggested
by thé Council to guard against thé potential hazards of such a policy:
-greater independence for local administrations;

-more consultation with teachers before lauching j nto thé construction of open areas schools;

- better information and auxiliary services for those destined to
work in or opt for open area schools.

Having examined a number of open area schools in opération, thé

observation ofthéCommission of Elementary Education ofthéSuperior
Council of Education is that apart from some undeniably worthwhiie and
promising features, thé général organization and opérations of thèse
schools are not at ail as favourable as thé pressure policy of thé Department would lead one to believe. Although it is still too earlyto take a final
position on thé open area System, it is necessary that considération

be now given to restricting thé scope of thé experiment for thé time
being, which accordingly means to avoid advocating or promoting this
particular type school. On thé other hand, every effort should be made
to permit thé optimal utilization of ail existing schools. This effort should
be aimed at fostering:

-greaterflexibilityinthépedagogicalandtechnicalspécifications;
-thé institution of resource centres, at both thé department and
school levels, to allow for thé créationof resource material suited
to this type of instruction;

- a constant and critical évaluationof théexperiments in progress,
in terms of specifically defined objectives.

Above ail, thé Council feels convinced that so long as teachers
continue to lack adéquate training in this new physical and pedagogical
environment, any valid educational reforms in this domain are virtually
impossible. Since teachers must be more than mère puppets in thé
System, they need freedom of choice to teach in thèse schools and a

good measure of their freedom rests upon thé quantity and quality of
their preliminary training.

Thé Council took upon itself to examine théfacts about open space
schools in Québec. If it did notsucceed in finding thé right answer for
clearing up ail of its doubts, it did at teast find enough good reasonsfor
allowing it to entertain some reasonable amount of hope in thé new
scheme as a médiumfor stimulating renewed teachingand educational
reforms.
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It is in this decidedly positive perspective that thé Superior Council
of Education submits its recommendations to thé Minister of Education,

with its main concern being to promote dialogue among ail those who
are interested in thé growth and progress of elementary éducation in
Québec, and to also offer some food for thought for sustaining this
dialogue in thé hope that it may contribute to thé desired progress.
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ppendices

DESCRIPTIO
OFTHE SUPERIORCOU CIL
0F EDUC TIO

What is thé Superior Council of Education?
Every year it seems advisable to answer this question with thé publication of thé annual report owing to thé number of people who are
completely unaware of thé rôle of thé Council, of its Confessional Committees or Commissions or are ill-informed about it.

One of thé most widespread and persistent beliefs concerning thé
Council is that it is directly attached to thé Department of Education
and is but one of its numerous divisions.

Thé Superior Council of Education is an independent body in no way
guided nor dominated nor directed by thé Department. Thé Department
of Education was founded in 1964 by its own Act (R. S. 1964, e. 233)
namelythe Education DepartmentAct, and atthesametimethe Superior
Council of Education was founded by its own Act, namely thé Superior
Council of Education Act (R. S. 1964, e. 234).

Thé Council therefore exists in its very own right and this Act prescribes its particular organization, responsibilities and duties.
Thus, thé Council comprises a Catholic and a Protestant Committee as well as five différent boards or Commissions representing each
of thé spécifie branches of éducation. Thèse Commissions are:

-Thé Commission of Elementary Education
-Thé Commission of Secondary Education
-Thé Commission of Collège Education
-Thé Commission of Higher Education
-Thé Commission of Adult Education

Thé Council consists of twenty-four members of which at least
sixteen are Catholic, at least four are Protestant and at least one is

neither Catholic nor Protestant. Twenty-two of thèse members are appointed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council after consultation with
thé associations or bodies most représentative of parents, teachers,
school board members and socio-economic groups. Each member is

appointed for a period of four years and in no case shall thé mandate
be renewable more than once. Furthermore, thé Chairman of each of thé
two Confessional Committees are members ex-officio of thé Council.

Thé Deputy Minister of Education and thé two Associate Deputy Ministers are associate members of thé Councit ex-officio but are not entitled

to vote. They supply thé Council, its Committees and its Commissions
with such available information as thé latter require.
From among thé members of thé Council, thé Lieutenant-Governor
in Council appoints a Président and a Vice-President, one a Catholic and

thé other a Protestant. They both must dévote at least one half of their
time to their duties. They receive a salary fixed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council, whereas thé members of thé Council, of thé Confes-

sional Committees and of thé Commissions receive no salary but are
indemnified for expenses incurred and receive an attendance allowance.
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Each Confessional Committee consists of fifteen members of which

five are religious représentatives, five are parents and five are educators.
Ail thé fifteen members of thé Protestant Committee are appointed by
thé Lieutenant-Governor

in Council on thé recommendation

of thé

Superior Council of Education which shall first consult thé associations
or organizations most représentative of thé Protestant dénominations,
parents and teachers. Such recommendation must hâve been agreed to
in thé Council by thé majority of thé Protestant members thereof.
Thé Catholic Committee differs in that respect because only ten of
its members are appointed by thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council on thé
recommendation of thé Superior Council of Education which shall
consult thé associations or organizations most représentative of parents
and teachers and obtain also thé assent of thé assembly of bishops.
Such recommendation must hâve been agreed to in thé Council by thé
majority of thé Catholic members thereof. Thé five religious members or
représentatives of thé Catholic Committee are not appointed by thé
Lieutenant-Governor in Council but by thé assembly of thé Catholic
Bishopsofthe Province and withoutany spécifierecommendation of thé
Council itself.

Thé Commissions consist also of fifteen members including thé
Chairman although thé law hère spécifies a minimum ofnine members
and a maximum of fifteen. Thèse members are appointed by thé Council
itself after consultation with thé institutions and thé bodies interested
in thé branch of éducation concerned. It is also thé Council itself that

appoints thé Chairman of such a Commission from among a member
of thé Council.

Thé members of thé Confessional Committees and of thé Commis-

sions are nominated for three years. Their term of office is renewable
consecutively but once.
Thé Committees and Commissions meet at least four times a year
and may sit at any place in thé Province whereas thé Council itself meets

at least once a month but remains also free to meet at any place in
thé Province. In practice, thé Committees and Commissions also meet
once a month.

Together, thé Président and Vice-President of thé Council, with thé
chairmen of thé various committees and commissions form thé Com-

mittee of Chairmen which plays thé rôle of an executive and meets once
a month.

In ail, thé Superior Council of Education with its Committees and

Commissions counts one hundred and twenty-nine members and has a
permanent staff of 25 persans, namely: 1 Secretary-General, 2 Assistant
Secretaries, 2 Commission Secretaries, 2 Confessional Committee

Secretaries, 3 Research persans, 1 Administrative Officer and about 12
clérical workers.
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What do thé members of thé Council,
Commissions and Committees do?
Thé duties are manifold and varied and thé task is important for thé
Superior Council of Education constitutes a link of communication
between thé Department of Education and thé général public.
Prospective évaluation is also one of thé main functions of thé
Superior Council of Education and it is perhaps thé most fundamental
one of ail thé functions attributed to it by thé law. Thé Superior Council
of Education deems it necessary to evaluate thoroughly ail sphères
of éducation and ail facets of thé System. On a provincial-wide basis this
in itself is a tremendous task.
This brings usto considerthe duties of thé Council, thé Confessional

Committees and thé Commissions as defined by thé law.
It is stated therein that thé Council must:

a) give its opinion to thé Minister of Education respecting thé regulations which he is required to submit to it;
b) giveitsopiniontotheMinisteronanymatterwhich he referstoit;
e) transmit to thé Minister, who shall communicate it to thé Legislature, an annual report on its activities and thé state and needs
of Education.

Thèse annual reports, once submitted to thé Minister of Education

and Législaturebecome public property and are availableto any member
of thé général public who submits a request to either thé Superior
Council of Education or thé Québec Officiai Publisher. Thé reports are

availablein Frenchand in English. Asspecified by thé law, thé report lists
thé activities of thé Council for thé year concerned and contains ail thé
various briefs, opinions, advice and recommendations submitted by thé
Council to thé Minister. Apart from thé activities section, three of thé
yearly reports also contained a topical or thematic section.
In addition to what thé Council must do, as indicated by thé law,
are certain duties which it may perform, namely:
a) reçoive and hear thé pétitions and suggestions of thé public in
matters of Education;

In this respect, thé Council welcomes groups of parents, teachers,
or other représentatives who want to submit briefs or spécial requests

of a général nature directly related to Education. Gare is always taken
though not to transform thé Council in any way into a pressure group for
some spécifie cause. At ail times thé Council attempts to reach a levelheaded impartial décision and if criticism is warranted it always must
be a constructive, open and well-intentioned criticism leading to a
positive concrète solution. Thé main concern of thé Council will always
remain a général concern for thé good of Québec Education as a whole.
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b) Thé Council may make recommendations to thé Minister on any
matter relating to Education.

Thé Council is free to act on its own initiative and to give its opinion
to thé Minister on any given subject in thé field of Education. It can also

ask its Commissions to study more closely any spécifie subject within
their field of compétence and make recommendations which thé Council

will consider and endorse as such or modify accordingly.
e) Thé Council may cause to be carried out such studies and re-

search as it deems useful or necessary for thé pursuit of its objects.

In this respect thé Council can décide to set up ad-hoc committees composed of various members of thé Council itself, thé Committees

and thé Commissionsand it can call on outside resource persansas well
as its research staff.

d) Thé Council may make for its internai management régulations
which shall be subject to thé approval of thé Lieutenant-Governor
in Council.

By virtue of this clause, thé Council drew up and obtained approval
of a by-law for its internai management which régulâtes such matters
as thé confidentiality of Council délibérations and documents, conditions pertaining to thé distribution of thèse documents, voting procedures with regard to its résolutions, etc.
Thé spécifie duties of thé Confessional Committees as foreseen by
thé law are almost exclusively confessional in nature. They read as foltows:

a) to make régulations to recognize confessional educational
institutions as either Catholic or Protestant, as thé case may be,
and to ensure their confessional character;

b) to recognize confessional educational institutions as either
Catholic or Protestant, as thé case may be, and to revoke such
récognition when necessary;

e) to make régulations respecting Christian Education, religious
and moral instruction and religious service in thé educational
institutions recognized as Catholic or Protestant, as thé case may

be;
d) to make régulations respecting thé qualification from thé point
ofviewof religion and morals, ofthé managingandteachingstaff
in such educational institutions;

e) to approve from thé point of view of religion and morals, thé
curricula, texbooks and teaching material in such educational
institutions;

f) to approve for religious instruction, Catholic or Protestant as thé
case may be, thé curricula, textbooks and teaching material and
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to make régulations respecting thé qualification of thé teachers
having charge of such instruction in schools other than those
recognized as Catholic or protestant;
g) to make recommendations to thé Council or to thé Minister
respecting any matter within their compétence.
This last stipulation places thé two Confessional Committees onto
a very spécial footing. They hâve thé rightwithinthefield oftheircompetence to by-pass thé Council if they so wish and get in touch directly
with thé Minister, a prérogative thé Commissions do not hâve. To ail
intents and purposes thé Confessional Committeesare in fact independent from thé Council (except for administrative purposes) although
very direct and extremely harmonious links do exist between them and
thé Council.

Just like thé Council, thèse two Committees may also
a) receive and hear thé requests and suggestions of associations
and institutions and of any person respecting any matter within
their compétence;
b) cause to be carried out such studies and research as they deem
necessary or useful for thé pursuit of their abjects;
e) make for their internai management régulations which shall be
subject to thé approval of thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
It can therefore be stated that thé two Confessional Committees

benefit within thé field of confessionality of almost thé same prerogatives allotted to thé Council within thé field of Education in général.
As regards thé spécifieduties of thé Commissions, they are outlined
as follows within thé law:

- they shall make suggestions to thé Council with référenceto their
respective branches.
Thé outline of their duties seems so brief and dry yet it must be
clearly specified that our Commissions hâve ail along been very busy
and extremely productive. Thé compétence of their members has contributed to thé exquisite value of their work and it can be stated that
thé dynamism and thé enthusiasm of thé various members of thé various
Commissions has inspired and sustained thé Council in gréât many
ways.

Thé secretarial office of thé Council is in thé city of Québec. In addition to thé duties assigned to it by thé law, such as maintaining ail records, drawing up thé minutes, reporting and analyzing ail applications,
suggestions or documents addressedto thé Council, thé membersofthe
secrétariat hâveto this date been responsible for collecting thé data and
drafting thé documents which thé Council publishes. This restricted
permanent staff of thé Council has already published five annual reports
and produced close to a hundred opinionsfor thé Ministerof Education.
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Not only has thé Council its duties towards thé Minister but thé

Minister himself has certain spécifieobligations towards thé Council as
outlined by thé Superior Council of Education Act.

He shatl prépare and submit to thé Council for examination, before
they are approvedby thé Lieutenant-Governor in Council, thé régulations
that are to govern thé following matters:
a) classification and nomenclature of schools and other educa-

tional institutions and thé diplomas conferred by them;
b) for confessional purposes subject to thé powers of thé committees contemplated in Section 22, thé curricula, thé examinations,

thé diplomas and thé qualification of thé teaching personnel,
for ail subjects, except subjects leading to a university degree
and private éducation not leading to a diploma conferred under
thé authority of thé Minister;

e) thé coordination of éducation in ail grades;
d) thé standards for territorial division and thé equipment of thé

educational establishments administered or subsidized by thé
Province.

It is obvious that thé Superior Council of Education has a most
influential rôle to play in Education throughout thé Province.
Conscious of this heavy responsibility, thé Council is distinctly
starting to direct its attention to prospective évaluation. There has been
considérable improvement in its communications with thé Ministers of

Education. Also, it has set up mechanisms which for some time now
hâve enabled it to discover better what thé community at large is concerned about. And it is continuing to search for new ways of increasing
its direct contact with thé public.
AI! this has been done for thé spécifie purpose of discharging its
main function more effectively - to define thé state and needs of education in this Province and to then see what can be done to solve educa-

tional problems.
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LIST 0F BODIES
CONSULTED FOR
THEAPPOINTME T 0F E BERS
TO THE CONFESSIONAL CO^IMITTEES
AND CO
ISSIO
0F THE
SUPERIOR COUNCIL 0F EDUCATIO

(D

14. Université de Sherbrooke .... .
15. Université du Québec à Chicoutimi
16. Université du Québec à Montréal

12. Sir George Williams University
13. Université de Montréal ....... .

11. McGill University

10. Bishop's University

University ................... .

8. Faculty of Education, McGill University .
9. Faculty of Education, Sir George Williams

l'Université Lavai

l'Université du Québec à Rimouski ...
5. Faculté des sciences de l'éducation de
l'Université de Montréal
6. Faculté des sciences de l'éducation de
l'Université de Sherbrooke ...........
7. Faculté des sciences de l'éducation de

4. Département des sciences de l'éducation de

l'Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières

3. Département des sciences de l'éducation de

l'Université du Québec à Montréal

2. Département des sciences de l'éducation de

l'Université du Québec à Chicoutimi

A. Institutions of Higher Education
1 Département des sciences de l'éducation de
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x
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Higher Collège

x

Prot.

Committees
Cath.
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ro

x
x

19. Université Lavai .... .

20. Loyola Collège

Associations
Association canadienne des Directeurs de
l'éducation des adultes des universités de

du Québec

5. Association des religieuses enseignantes

Schools of Québec

4. Association of Directors of English

3. Association des cadres scolaires

tangue française
2. Association d'éducation préscolaire du Québec

1

C. Teachers' and School Administrators'

de Québec

5. Fédérationdes écoles privées de la Province

général et professionnel

4. Fédérationdes Collèges d'enseignement

secondaire

2. Association des collèges du Québec
3. Association des institutions d'enseignement

1. Association des collèges commerciaux

B. School Associations

x

18. Université du Québec à Rimouski

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

17. Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières
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scolaire du Québec

20. Association des animateurs de pastorale

religieux

19. Association québécoise des conseillers
pédagogiques en enseignement moral et

17. Québec Association of Protestant School Boards
18. Association des conseillers en éducation
chrétienne

Administrators
16. Québec Association of School Administrators

13. Provincial Association of Catholic Teachers
14. Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachers of Québec
15. Québec Association of Catholic School

catholiques du Québec
11. Conférence religieuse canadienne ....
12. Fédération des Principaux du Québec

d'universités du Québec
10. Fédération des commissions scolaires

9. Fédération des associations de professeurs

8. Corporation des enseignants du Québec ...

exceptionnelle

7. Conseil du Québec pour l'enfance

de religion

6. Association québécoisedes professeurs

'

.
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g

de la province de Québec

4. Association des infirmières et infirmiers

3. Association des comptables généraux
licenciés de la province de Québec

de Québec
2. Association des bibliothécaires du Québec

1. Association des architectes de la province

E. Professional Bodies

francophones
11. Mouvement des femmes chrétiennes ...

10. Fédérationd'élèves et de parents protestants

9. Québec Fédération of Protestant Home and
School Associations

8. Les Foyers Notre-Dame canadiens

5. Fédération desassociations Parents-Maîtres
du Québec
6. Fédération des Unions de Familles ... .
7. Fédération of Catholic Parent-Teacher
Associations of Québec

3. Equipes Notre-Dame canadiennes ........
4. Fédération des associations de parents de
renseignement privé
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1. Association des parents catholiques du Québec

2. Christian Famity Movement ..............

D. Parents' Associations
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Committees

x

x

x

x

x

Adult

(D
Ul

17. Corporation des ingénieurs forestiers
de la province de Québec
18. Corporation des psychologues de la
province de Québec

16. Corporation des ingénieurs du Québec .

14. Corporation des arpenteurs-géomètres de
la province de Québec
15. Corporation des conseillers d'orientation
professionnelle du Québec

de Québec

13. Corporation des agronomes de la province

Québec

12. Corporation des administrateurs agréésdu

Québec

11. Collège des pharmaciens de la province de

de Québec

10. Collège des optométristes de la province

province de Québec

9. Collège des médecinsvétérinairesde la

7. Collège des chirurgiens dentistes de la
province de Québec
8. Collège des médecins et chirurgiens de la
province de Québec

6. Barreau du Québec

physique du Québec

5. Association des professionnels de l'activité

Prot.

CommitteéS

Cath.

x
x
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x

x
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7. Canadian Jewish Congress
8. Centre des dirigeants d'entreprises

x
x

x
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6. Centre d'animation, de développement et
de recherche en éducation (CADRE)
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x

x

x

x

x

Sec.

Commissions
Highpr Coltpge

5. Centre syndical démocratique (CSD)

Prot.

4. Association féminine d'éducation et
d'action sociale

mentaux

3. Association du Québec pour les déficients

division du Québec

F. Socio-Economic Croups
1 Action catholique rurale
2. Association des manufacturiers canadiens,

de Québec
24. Société des conseillers en relations
industrielles du Québec

19. Corporation des techniciens professionnels
de la province de Québec ............ .
20. Corporation des technologues en
chimie-biologie du Québec
21. .Corporation des travailleurs sociaux
professionnels de la province de Québec
22. Institut des comptables agréés de Québec
23. La Chambre des notaires de la province

Cath.

Committees
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8. Qreek Orthodox Church

9. Greek Orthodox Churçh (Annunciatton)

x

x

x

x

7. Trinity Pentecoçtal Church

5. Thé United Church Qf Canada ,
6, Lutherian Council

2, Church Society (Thé Anglican Church
of Canada) - Diocèse of Québec
3. Presbytérien Church in Canada
4. Québec Association of Baptjst Churches

Prot.

Ççmmittees

patfi.

High^r

Sec,

Ç^mipissions

QplftfSf

Elem.

Adult

LIST 0F PEDAGOGICAL
SUB ITTED
TO THE
CATHOLIC CO
ITTEE
AND TO THE

ATERIAL

PROTESTA T CO 1 ITTEE

;3'
2

Economies

4

2 Personality Development

1

4

4

4
1

26
26

1

Religious Instruction .
Spanish
1

1

Physical Education

2

4
4
3

1

1

17

17

f

40

40

1

104

104

A,

Textbôo'ks

Astronomy
Biology ...
Chemistry

1

s

7

1

Courses of Study
A2
R2

s2

Plastic Arts

English, mother tongue ..
English, second language
Art .........

Subjects

Québec.

ff

622

1

8

75

622

1

8

75

Teaching Material
A R
s?

Thé table below illustrâtes according to subject-matter, thé material submitted and evaluated withaviewtoeventual use in Catholic public educational institutions of thé Province of

textbooks and 845 school teaching materials.

Committee for its approval from théstandpoint of religion and morals, 4 courses of study, 1065

Between September 1st 1972 and August31st 1973, th6 Ministet-of Education in conformity with thé provisions of thé Superior Council of Education Act, 1 submitted to thé Catholic

Approval of Study Courses and TextbOoks
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PROTESTANT COMMITTEE
From September 1, 1972 to August 31, 1973 thé Minister of Education submitted 861 textbooks and teaching aids in conformity with thé
Superior Council of Education Act (Revised Statutes of Québec, Chapter
234, Section 22, paragraph 3).
Thé table below indicates thé breakdown of thé material submitted
for use in Protestant schools.

Subject

Number

Number

submitted

approved

Number
refused

121

120

1

French (Mother Tangue) .

76

75

1

French (Second Language)

26

26

Others

638

635

3

TOTAL

861

856

5

English - Literature and

Composition

103

LISTOF E BERS
0F THE
SUPERIOR COU CIL 0F EDUCATION
0F ITS CO FESSIONAL CO
ITTEES
AND
COMMISSIONS1

1 As ofAugust31st 1973. Changes in thé composition of thèse bodiesare referred to under
thé Activities section, Part one of this report.

SUPERIOR COUNCIL 0F EDUCATION
Président

Mr. LÉOPOLD GARANT, Québec
Vice-President

Mr. MARCEL R. FOX, Pierrefonds
Members

Mr. ANDRÉ ARCHAMBAULT, Montréal
Vice-Rector (Académie Administration), University of Montréal
Mr. CLAUDE BENJAMIN, Boucherville
Assistant to thé Vice-Rector (Académie), University of Montréal

Mr. BERNARD BONIN, Outremont
Professer, Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales

Mr. LOUIS BOUCHARD, Montréal
Mr. LINUS CASSIDY, Dollard-des-Ormeaux
Assistant Director, Baldwin-Cartier School Commission

Mr. FERNAND DAOUST, Montréal
Secretary-General, Québec Fédération of Labour

Mr. PAUL-A. FORTIN, Jonquière
Director-General, Jonquière Général and Vocational Collège

Mr. PAUL-ÉMILEGINGRAS, Montréal
Head of Studies and Research, CADRE

Mr. PAUL GUERTIN, Montréal
Manager, Industrial Life Insurance Company
Mr. ARTHUR LERMER, Montréal
Professer and Dean of thé Department of Economies, Sir George
Williams University

Mrs. AZILDA MARCHAND, L'Ange-Gardien (Rouville)
Social Animator

Miss LOUISE MARCIL, Montréal
Student, McGill University

Mr. WILLIAMM. MUNROE, Granby
School Principal
Révérend JEAN-GUY NADEAU, Rimouski

Director and Professer, Faculty of Arts, University of Québec,
Rimouski

Révérend ANDRE NAUD, p. s. s., Montréal

Professer, Faculty of Theology, University of Montréal
Mr. FERNAND PARADIS, Québec
Director, Elementary Education Service, MCSC
107

Mr. LUCIEN PERRAS, Beaconsfietd
Director-General, Lakeshore Régional School Board
Mr. JOHN PERRIE, Montréal
Director of Education and Secretary-Treasurer, Protestant School
Board of Greater Montréal

Mrs. MADELEINERYAN, Montréal
Mr. JEAN-MARIE THIBAULT, Québec
Student, Lavai University
Associate Members

Mr. YVES MARTIN
Deputy Minister of Education
Mr. JEAN-MARIE BEAUCHEMIN
Associate Deputy Minister of Education
Mr. SYLVESTER WHITE
Associate Deputy Minister of Education
Secretary-General

Mr. GILBERT DESROSIERS
Assistant Secretary-General

Mr. ERROL FRÉCHETTE
Assistant Secretary-General
Mr. RAYMOND PARÉ

108

CATHOLIC COMMITTEE
Chairman
Révérend ANDRE NAUD, Montréal

Member of thé Superior Council of Education
Members

Mgr. LUCIEN BEAUCHAMP, Salaberry-de-Valleyfield
Director, Education Office, Diocèse of Valleyfield

Mgr. GUY BÉLANGER, Valleyfield
Bishop of thé Diocèse of Valleyfield
Miss ANITA CARON, Montréal
Professer, University of Québec, Montréal
Miss RITA DIONNE, Lavai
Administrator, Pouponnière de la Mauricie
Mr. JEAN DOSTALER, Montréal
Notary
Mr. GUY DURAND, Montréal
Professer, Faculty of Theology, University of Montréal
Mr. GILLES FORTIN, Lauzon
Président, Fédération of Catholic School Commissions of Québec

Mr. JEAN-GUYGAULIN, Québec
Director of Students Services, François-Xavier-Garneau
Général and Vocational Collège

Mrs. MARTHE LEGAULT, Hull
Mr. ANDRÉLÉVEILLÉ,Gatineau
Principal, Gatineau Polyvalent Schoof
Rev. Father DOMINIC McCORMACK, La Salle
Pastor, St. John Brebeuf Parish

Mr. MARCEL OUELLET,Québec
School Principal

Mr. WILLIAM H. SHORE, St-Laurent
Principal, John XXIII High School

Mgr. LOUIS-ALBERT VACHON, Québec
Superior Général, Québec Seminary
Associate Member

Mr. JEAN-MARIE BEAUCHEMIN, Québec
Associate Deputy Minister of Education
Secretary

Mr. PAUL-ÉMILEDROLET
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PROTESTANT CO MITTEE
Chairman

Mr. WILLIAM M. MUNROE, Granby
Member of thé SuperiorCouncil of Education
Members
Mrs. R. A. CLARK, Farnham

Mrs. JOAN DOUGHERTY, Montréal
Révérend KEITH HUDSON EDDY, Bedford
Minister of thé United Church of Canada

Mr. L.V. FULLER,Trois-Rivières
Principal, Three Rivers High School
Mrs. MARGARET S. HOUSTON, Montréal
Révérend ROBERT S. JERVIS-READ, Lennoxville

Minister of thé Anglican Church, Diocèse of Québec

Mr. JOHN C.T. JOHNSON, Dewittville
Président, Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers

Mr. ALAN WATKIN JONES, Lennoxville
Assistant Professer of Education, Bishop's University

Mrs. CONSTANCE MIDDLETON-HOPE,Hudson Heights
Vice-Principal, Sunnydale Park Elementary School

Dr. JOHN A. SIMMS, Montréal
Minister of thé Presbyterian Church
Mr. FRANCIS W. SLINGERLAND, Québec
Professer, Mechanical Engineering, Lavai University

Dr. ALLANA REID SMITH, Montréal
Principal, Lakeside Heights Elementary School

Mr. LLOYDSOMERVILLE,Richmond
Retired School Administrator

Révérend NELSON THOMPSON, Montréal
Minister of l'Eglise Baptiste française de l'Oratoire
Associate Member

Mr. SYLVESTER F. WHITE
Associate Deputy Minister of Education
Secretary
Mr. JOHN LLOYD MacKEEN
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COMMISSION 0F HIGHER EDUCATION
Chairman

Mr. ANDRÉ ARCHAMBAULT, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education
Deputy-Chairman

Mr. GEORGES HALL, Québec
Vice-Dean (Education), Faculty of Science, Lavai University
Members

Mr. CLAUDE BOUCHER, Sherbrooke
Student, University of Sherbrooke

Mr. YVES-AUBERT CÔTÉ,Montréal

Full Professer and Head of Accounting Department, École des
Hautes Études commerciales, Montréal
Mr. STANLEY FRENCH, Montréal
Dean of Graduate Studies, Sir George Williams University

Mr. PAUL-ÉMILEGINGRAS, Montréal
Member of thé Superior Council of Education
Mr. DENNIS HEALY, Lennoxville
Principal, Bishop's University

Mr. PIERRE LABELLE,Ste-Foy
Graduate Student & Assistant Professor, Education Department,
Lavai University

Mr. GILLES LAMONTAGNE, Rimouski

Director, Facutty of Arts and Human Sciences, University of Québec
at Rimouski

Mrs. PAULINE LECLERC, Montréal
Psychologist, Ste-Justine Hospital

Mr. RENÉJ.A. LÉVESQUE,Montréal
Head of Physics Department, University of Montréal
Rev. ARMAND MARANDA, Lévis
Vice-Rector (Education), Lavai University
Mr. RAYMOND PELLETIER, Nicolet
Professer ofGeography, University of Québec in Trois-Rivières
Secretary
Mr. RENÉ PELLETIER
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COMMISSION 0F COLLEGE EDUCATION
Chairman

Mr. CLAUDE BENJAMIN, Boucherville
Member of thé Superior Council of Education
Deputy-Chairman
Mr. CLAUDE FORTIER, Sainte-Thérèsede Terrebonne
Educational Consultant, Fédération des CEGEP
Members

Mr. MATHIEU GIRARD, Lavai
Director Général, Centre d'animation, de développement et de recherche en éducation (CADRE)
Mr. JEAN GRENIER, Montréal
Administrative Consultant, Edward N. Hay & Associâtes of Canada

Ltd.
Rev. GUY JALBERT, o. m. i., Jonquière

Professer of Philosophy, JonquièreGénéraland Vocational Collège
Rev. JACQUES LAFOREST, Trois-Rivières

Director, Educational Services, Laflèche Collège
Sister SYLVIA McDONALD, C. N. D-, Montréal

Mr. ROGER G. MARTIN, Ste-Agathe sud
Vice-President, Sidbec-Dosco Ltd.

Rev. JEAN-GUY NADEAU, Rimouski
Member of thé Superior Council of Education

Miss FRANGINE POIRIER, Longueuil
Chemical Biology Technician, Ste-Jeanne d'Arc Hospital
Miss PAULINE PROVENÇAL,Sherbrooke
Head of thé Department of Nursing Technology, Sherbrooke
Général and Vocational Collège

Mr. J.-MAURICE PROULX, Levis
Director-General, Lévis-Lauzon Général and Vocational Collège

Mr. PHILIPPE VAILLANCOURT, Montréal

Assistant National Director, Department of Organization, Canadian
Labour Congress
Mr. JAMES H. WHITELAW, Beaconsfield

Administrator, Sir George Williams University
Mr. WILLIAM YOUNG, Hudson Heights
Director of Student Services, Vanier Collège
Sécrétary

Mr. RENÉ PELLETIER
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COMMISSION 0F SECONDARY EDUCATION
Chairman
Vacant

Deputy-Chairman
Rev. LUCIEN GAGNÉ, c.s. r., Ste-Anne-de-Beaupré
Provincial Father of thé Redemptorist Order
Members

Mr. RENÉALLARD, Charlesbourg
Head of French Studies, Joseph-François Perrault Secondary
School, Québec

Mr. FRANCIS BIRON, Pierrefonds
Général Superviser, Bell Canada

Miss LOUISETTEBOULET, Rimouski
Professer, University of Québec at Rimouski
Mr. ULRIC CHAINE, Sherbrooke
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